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Conner, 

and Banks

)jstrict Posts
•■.n Go"iCP Mahon of 

■ „.-d State Repre-
^has "  C-nner of Has- 
L —l« tcH ‘Ott K. .f Mil-
LTcour. . r.ct John H.

Throckmorton were
•0 Hlsti * P<»»‘ s hi this 

j,, ,-.v's fii 'i Democrat- 
ballot i-te

, „vernor'* rare. Ha»- 
l v o t e r *  rave
, John I re Smith of 

^ .irton i  with
lv,#f«rd Jester-* MS.
] b> Homer P. Rainey 
, SiHler t:s and Oro- 
rv 3SJ. to areount for 
Iridin* candidate*.

^  nine aspirant* for 
f arre riven scattered 
iDiinr from St down to 
F returns plaee Jeater 
j*v in the run-off for 
i tttte post.

|lcd Hop Halsey of Lub- 
bout IT.OOO votes in a 
1 f*rly returns indicat- 
eontest w.is in pro*- 

built up a lead of 
,. 1600 votes over 
„ Baylor County judce 
Jur:; hi* debut in state

Albert S Mauzey of 
by about 4.000 \-ote* 

|8 -county 11th Court of 
lis district Ranks de- 
Storkdale <if Haskell, 

^«nt. by approximately

eli County Mahon had 
i'4e margin over the 
ndidatc, 2.386 to 1.226.

ga-.i- Conner more 
I »nd a ilf to one ma- 

Jiines 2.919 to 804. 
i-t Jorif.' ;i loud of 772, 

cv.rton C.iuntv favor-' 
813 to .'s:.'

Ir1 Stiickdale all the way, 
|«U four counties in the 

contest. Final 
Bank; ahead in 

County favored Miller 
to 261: Stonewall, 773 

■■ I. and Throckmorton, 
|1M
i County (avured Miller 
zes, J900 to 1535. Over 
: U counties gave Mil- 

y. and eight countieg 
in the lead.

Lions Heat 
J/ Proposals 
iay Meeting

r regular weekly meeting 
[it noon Haskell Liofis 

ussed possibilltlet o f 
tomatic pick-up of wet 

1 ^  cans in the Haskell 
p districts. The project 
I adopted by the club and 
le members from the eer- 
Viration have met with 
I Council in an effort to 
I can be done.

the discussion it wet 
; lhat residents o f the 
••hell should vote on the 

I of having a small fee 
T their water bills each 
1 order to defray ex- 
the project. A  method 

tf larbage disposal fa- 
?^dents who have their 
■r »ystems also was dia- 

Ij* were other questions 
P ^ r ise  concerning the 
Umbers of the club still 

^  on the matter.
•rile Morris from Din- 

f l .  Was a guest of Lion 
priow and there were 29 

present.______

f// Man Hurt 
Occident

Gibbs of Haskell was
B r t - i n j u r e d  
ivh u ® ContinenUl 

‘hey were riding 
0 bridge and 

the Pease River near 
our other passengers 

hGled and sever- 
injured. The 

hii.s was en route 
V ? "'•‘ ĥita Falls.

Mrs. Buck
oity. had been work-

U

oŝ

kid several
Shorn.? the bus
1 se- o u injuries conv
— bruises and shock.

^P^csentative
N  A u g u s t  8

a'.'" ‘ hP Abi-
|! 7 Administrf tion of-
I33n ^ Hi'S'kell from 1:30 

• Augu.st 8, 1946 
terans of Ha.s^ell and

I their ,f” " '" ’ uniti»s with
problems .1

) e> prolilems re
ad Vnd their
Ubv, '•oi/tact the

N iT o u .^ *  VIHII be fled

Farmers Join Hands 
To Save Millions, 
Says Farm Bureau

Farmers and ranchers o| Te\ 
have lieeii saved miliioiv of dol
lars this year through their on-n 
r>rgar<’ :«tio(, the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation, says J. D Brown 
of RiH-hoster. president of the H.is- 
kell County Farm Bure.au There 
are over a million member, in the 
United .States and 13.000 in Tey ,s.

A ceiling of 21 cent, pound 
rn raw cotton was avi rled b\- the 
strong pressure from -uthern 
Farm Uiireau official. Removals 
of ceiling price.s and subsidie, on 
livestiK-k. dairy jiroducts and 
-'oultry has been sought by the 
Farm Bureau.

Farm Bureau asks that provis
ions be made for prompt climir.a- 
tion of price ceilings on any com
modity or items whenever the cur
rent supply of such commodity or 
item is reasonably in line with the 
current requirements and a defi
nite schedule providing for this 
should be included in the law.

Through the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation, four bills intro
duced in our Texas legislature 
were killed In the committee hear
ings that would have taxed tractor 
gasoline four cents per gallon, 
which is now rebated to the farm
ers. That action alone has saved 
the farmers of Haskell County 
$75,000 in 1945-46

Two bills favoring the farmers 
and ranchers, the Cooperativ e Hos
pital Act and the Increased load 
limit of trucks from 38,000 to 48,- 
000 pounds were aggressively 
supported by the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation.

“ Fortunately,- says Mr. Brown, 
“ We Texas farmers have an or
ganization through which we can 
fight for our rights and i  better 
agnciiltural economy. '

Truman Praises 
Work of Board 
Members in OPA

V’olunteer pa.st -and present 
board memliers of the Office of 
Price Administration for Haskell, 
Throckmorton and Knox Counties 
were commended by President 
Truman in a statement received 
by the Haskell office this w«ek. 
Mrs. Cura E Pierson, chief clerk, 
announced.

President Truman's commenda
tion stated:

“On behalf of the grateful peo
ple of the United States, I thank 
you for your selfless service in 
jrour country's need as a volun
teer worker for the Office of Price 
Administration. With your help 
our Nation has been able to pro
tect its economy against the im
pact of total war and to assure its 
consumers fair prices and a fair 
distribution of needed goods. '

' ‘As a patriotic citizen, you have | 
demonstrated your loyalty and de- > 
votion in a period of great na-1 
tional danger. Your community! 
and your country will not forget | 
your contribution to victory over 
our enemies and look to you now' 
for leadership and example in ' 
the continuing fight against in -1 
flation." I

Members of the War Price and | 
Rationing Board cited were: '

Haskell— Ed Fouts, 1. C. Scott, 
Miss Louise Newman, Mrs. Iva{ 
Palmer, R, W. Herren, Dennis P. 
Ratlin, Courtney Hunt, R. A. 
Lane, Mrs. Ed Fouts, Mrs. J. U .; 
Fields, Lon Pate, Mrs. George i 
Herren, Mrs. J. P. Payne, John]
A. Couch, Roy Overton, J. M.
Crawford, Hallie Chapman. Mrs., 
J. Weldon Young. I

Rule—Mrs. J. E. Lindsey, Joe 
Lowery, W. R. Terry, J. E. Place. 
Olin Carothers. !

Rochester—Doran Brown, Mrs. i 
Vestus Alvis, James A. Greer.

O'Brien—S. N. Reed, Lloyd W al-, 
drip, Elmo Stephens. I

Weinert—C. T. Jones, Ernest 
Griffith.

Sagerton—B. Kupat. J. E. Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. B. Hess.

Throckmorton—Harry W. Rice, 
E. D. Cndron. Mrs. Curtis Rich
ardson, R. A. Brown, Mildred Car
ter, L. C. Atkeison, Tom Craft.

Munday—Frank Marlin, M. F. 
Billingsley. Clay T. Grove, J. B 
Reneau, J W. Chovvning. Louis 
Cartwright. Roscoc Partridge. C. 
L. Mayes. Aaron Edgar.

Knox City—B. B. Campbell.
B. B. Cvxhran, C. H. .Moss, Guy 
Glenn. E. L. Parks, H. E. Wall.

Benjamin— Mrs. Eula Brown, 
Mrs. Mvrtic M. Propps, Mrs. W. 
T. Ward, J. J. Driver.

Vera—Mrs. H. A. Sullivan. W. 
Ford.

Goree— Mrs. Orb Coffman, W. 
W. Coffman.

Truscott—C. A. Bullion, W. • 
Clark.

WovKlson—G. D. Dickie, W. D. 
Boyd, Jr., Mozell Little.

Elbert— A. B. Edsall.

R E T t«N 8  HOME
Raynell Godrey returned Mon

day from an Attended iriait 
Spring. Texas, and Burbank, Cal
ifornia.
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S. H. Vaughter New] winners In Saturday's Primary ijl^ree New Wells
Superintendent of

NUMBER T liIRTY-O Ni

Haskell Schools
Ani'ouncement Is being made by 

Ha.'ikt'll S<-hool Board members 
that S. H. V'lUghter. head of Roch
ester S<hooL for about ten years, 
has been named superintendent 
of Haskell Schools to succeed J. 
C' .Scott who resignevi to accept 
the place a.s mini.-.ler of the Ham
lin Church of Christ. Vaughter 
and hi.-, family will move to Has
kell in the near future. He i.s a 
brother of Dr. J G. Vaughter. 
local dentist.

The new school man for Has
kell holds his master's degree and 
wrote his thesis on “ School Fi
nances.” His record in Rwhester 
SchfHils has been outstanding and 
he also has been active in church 
and civic affairs there. He is 
president of the Rixhester Rotari- 
ans and has advanced high in the 
Masonic Lodge.

Mrs. Vaughter also will teach 
in Haskell School*, in the elemen
tary grades . She has been promi
nent in RvK'hester c4fjrch and 
club affairs. The Vaughters have 
three children—Nelda Jo, thir
teen; Sammy, ten; and Reesa Mae, 
six years of age.

The school board also has hired 
Mrs. Ralph Duncan to teach in 
Haskell Schools. Mrs. Duncan 
taught here previously and is de
scribed as one of the best teach
ers the school has had. There still 
are two places to be filled on the 
local faculty.

Sixteen Pay Fines 
For Total of $467.20

Sixtei n defendant>; who enter- 
eri pleas of guilty in County and 
•Tustice Court were asses.sed fines 
totaling S467 20, with the heaviest 
fine being given for violation of 
the liquor law. Other offense.  ̂
purged in complaints included 
g.iming. traffic law violations, af- 
fiay and drunkenness. Court pro
ceedings included the following 
ca.ses:

•Marian Srdlcrs, colored, of Rule 
pleaded guilty Munday in County 
Court before Judge John F. Ivy, 
to possession of home brew for 
the purpose of sale in a dry area 
and was assessed a fine o f $100 
and costs of $22.20, total $122.20. 
The complaint wai signed by 
Sheriff Mart Cliftun.

Last Sunday afternoon Sheriff 
Clifton and his deputies raided a 
gambling game in a vacant house 
a few miles south of Rule and ar
rested ten Negro men and brought 
them to the county jail. Monday 
morning they were brought be-1 
fore Joe E. Pace, Justice of the 
Peace, and all entered pleas of 
guHty to gaming and were gssess- j 
^  fines of one dollar and costs,' 
totaling $16.00 in each case, a 
total of 1160 for the group. Those 
pleading guilty were: Wesley 
Moore, Ford Murphy, Charlie Rob
inson. Marshall Rountree, Henry 
Edwards. Willie Williams. Nathan 
Williams, E^ery Young. W. J. 
Johnson and T. J. Barnes, all of 
Rule and vicinity.

J. E. (Jap) Cole of Lubbock 
pleaded guilty Friday before Jus
tice Pace to speeding on the high
way and passing a car to the 
right. He was assessed a fine of 
$25 and costs in the speeding case 
and a fine of $50 and costs in the 
other case, a total of $105. The 
L-umplaints were filed by E. W. 
Green, highway patrolman of 
Stamford, after Cole’s car was in
volved in a collision with a car 
driven by Hollie 1. V. Roberts of 
Houston, a few miles north of 
Stamford. Both cars were badly 
damaged.

■\delene C. Zalokar of Haskell 
pleaded guilty ^turday 'before 
Justice Pace to driving a motor 
vehicle without an o^rator* l i ' 
cense and was assessed a fine of 
$1.00 and costs, total $14.00. T^e 
complaint was filed by Keith 
Whitt, highway patrolman of 
Stamford.

James F Hargis of Haskell en
tered a plea of guilty Friday be
fore Justice Pace to driving a mo
tor vehicle on the highway with
out an operators licen.se and was 
fined one dollar.* and co.*ts. total 
$14.00. The complaint was signed 
by Patrolman Green. ■

Vercie Lee Adams, colored, o. 
Haskell pleaded guilty last week 
to affray and was fined one dol
lar and costs, amounting to a total 
of $14 00. The complaint was fil
ed in Justice Court by Sheriff
Clifton. . . , J

Poe Hockley, a transient, plead
ed guilty Monday before Justice 
Pace to drunkenness and was as
sessed a fine of $25.00 and costs, 
total $38.00 and upon failure to 
nay his fine was remanded to the 
countv jail. The complaint was 
filed by Doss Fuller, deputy sher
iff. ' -________

g u e s t s  in  MEADORS HOME
Mrs. E- r .  Garno of Harrisburg. 

Penn., and Mr*. E. M. Regen of 
Na*hvlUe. Tenn. ****“ ■
sister. Mr*. V. W. Meadort.

R. A. COBURN 
Tax Assessor-Calleetar

MRS. IVA PALMER 
County Superintendent

'Jl' .

Planned in Haskell 
Pool by Weekend

With R R Commission test rat
ing Humphreys No. 1 Miller, sixth 
producer in the developing oil pool 
east of Ha.skell, with a ixitential 
of l.OOo Ijarrels daily, oil activity 
continued to mount with the pros
pect that three wells will be drill
ing by the weekend.

Humph, ys No. 1 Miller was 
reported to have flowed 43 bar
rels per hour natural and has 
been shut in. Production is from 
Canyon at approximately 27.50 
feet.

Rig anr machinery is being 
moved to ication for Humphreys 
No. 2 Miller, we.st offset 660 feet 
from the Dallas operator's No. 1 
producer.

In the outpost area, two and 
one-half miles northwest of pro
duction. Humphreys is setting up 
a new rig for his No. 1 W. C. 
Norton, a 3,004 foot test in the 
southeast corner of 130 acre lease 
In subdivi-i in 44, J S<ott Survey 
A-368.

Also in that area, Estes Si Wag
goner have contracted for a 3,506 
rotary test on the Mrs. Jean Bru- 
sted tract on which drilling op
erations are scheduled to start 
around mid-August.

In the Lawson pool 
C. Lawson. Tulsa. Okla. 
dent oiieralor was drilling ahead 
Thursday morning on his third 
offset operation in the pool, east 
of Humphreys No. 1 M. A. Smith. 
Location is from the west line 
of the C. C. Rose tract on which 
Lawson first de\eloped produc
tion several years ago.

Ten New Officials Get 
Posts in County Election

I .Vo Runoffs Slated 
In Haskell County

i In i...l!ir approximately 3.659 
[ ixilli:: in tiie first primary Sat
urday. H - kell County voter* 

■ namei 10 newcomers to county 
; prcc'nc* !.■■-t.s. re-elected two 
county and four precinct and gave 

! , pr im'ition t<. an incumbent now 
. b'liuii.g office.
I F' listrict judge. Ben Charlie 
' ','hapm. ii wa  ̂ re-clected without 
i opposition to .serve another four-

JOHN H. BANKS 
District Attorney

RETURN TO LAWTON
•Mrs. W. E. Grant and children 

Bobby and Lou Sarah of Lawton, 
Okla., returned to their home 
Sunday evening after several days 
'. i.,it with .Mrs. Grant's parents, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Edwards.

GEORGE MAHON 
Cunerrssman

HASKEI.L VISITOR
Miss S.iiume .Anthony of Santa 

Ft. N. M., recently visited in the 
home cf her cousin, Virgli Mea- 
dois. and attended to business in 
Hasicell.

Nurses Will Hold 
CpenHouseSunday rn

The Chamber of Commerce—
J. M. Crawford, recently elected president of the 

Ha.skell Chamber of Commerce, this week submitted 
to The Free Press an article to be used as advertising 
for the chamber. A fter reading Mr. Crawford’s state
ment and thinking it over, we have decided to run it 
rather as a front page editorial. Here it is:

“ Has it ever occurred to you that the towns that 
have the wholesale houses, the larger pay-rolls, the 
greater bank accounts, the* more farm-to-market 
roads, the more paved streets, the free mail delivery, 
the better youth organizationst, the better equipped 
schools with better paid teachers, the more and better 
church buildings, the higher paid preachers, are the 
.same towns that have the more active chambers of 
commerce and other civic organizations?

“ Knowing that these things are true and that they 
will ever be true because they involve the basic prin
ciples of community life and true reward of labor, 
your Chamber o f Commerce solicits your membership 
and your support in all problems for the betterment of 
Haskell.

“ In checking the membership rolls of our civic 
organizations it is found that they are a very small per 
cent of our community, as a whole. We know that 
there are many, many people in our community who 
are intensely interested in all public welfare move
ments, yet they have not aligned themselves with the 
civic cliibs o f the town. In this they err. Single- 
handed efforts cannot achieve the be.st and most e f
fective results,

\

“ This might Be emphasized .just a bit by thinking 
of three men, each building a hou.se, or digging a well, 
or pushing his car out of a bog, and each working 
alone. TEAM W ORK IS BETTER.

“ There are those who are anxious for the welfare 
of their community and .vet who are willing to repeat 
adverse ‘hearsay’ criticisms of their civic clubs. This, 
too. is an error. Such criticisms are not conducive to 
the best interest of the community. It may be that 
most such critici.sms from good citizens, are from those 
who have not availed themselves of the facts. In this 
we should be very cautious in that such repetitions 
have the hazard of a cankerous effect rather than the 
good for which they are intended.

“ Let's not indulge in nor humor the thing.s that 
will create strife in our community.

“ Let'.s .ioin hands with our neighbors for the 
common good.

“ Let’s make a membership in the Haskell Cham
ber of Commerce and other civic organizations .sym
bolic to a badge of honor, in Haskell.

Mrs. Stella Trice, superintend
ent of Haskell County Hsspital 
ip.nources that nurses of the in
stitution will stake open house 
Sunday afternoon from 5:00 until 
7:00 when they fotmally show the 
public the nurses homo just east 
of the hospital. The building re
cently was moved to the sit across 
the street from the hospital and 
have been redecorated and re- 
ouilt to house the nurses.

The nurses’ home has six bed
rooms, living room and bath and 
will give considerable additional 
space (or patients in the hospital. 
For some time the nurses have 
had living quarters in the hospi
tal and this space now will be 
available to patients. Mrs. Trice 
states that rooms fomerly occupied 
by the nurses all were filled with 
patients this week.

Nurses who will occupy the 
newly-finished home and who 
join the superintendent in invit
ing the general public to see their 

I new quarters Sunday afternoon 
are Mrs. Willie K. Coleman, Lu
cia Clark. 'Vera Hunt. Ottis W il
kinson, Fern Baird, Billy Holt, 
Wanda Holcomb. Vernelle Greene 
and Jane Howard.

Veterans to Name 
Officers Tonight

1 iriiincier Dennis Ratliff has 
anil"' ' ced that the R <gers-Cox 
Pi ;t So. 221 of the American Le
gion will elect officers for the en- 
•suiiii; >car at their meeting in the 
di>trict c o u r t  r o o m  tonight 
(Thursday: at 8:00 .All Legion
naires .re urged to attend.

The l<xal post ha; been a w ^ d -■ judicial bench
ed the Spec ial Certificate of Dis-I Haskell Throckmorton. Kent 
tiiiguished the Certificate ; stonewall Counties,
of Distinguished Service and the . ..w * * #
Certificate of Meritorious Service ,.^e'cxomers to the county? of- 
b\ state and national headquarters I
of the American Legion. Com-' Reynolds, war veteran.

Ratliff announces. T h e ' elected county judge
' w 'ho’.it opposition

R .A. Coburn, navy veteran who 
was named tax assessor-collector, 

I defeating Mrs Gladys Mundy.
. Curtis Pogue, young lawyer and 
j war veteran, unopposed (or the 
i office of county attorney

Doyle Eastland, overseas army 
veteran, who had no opponent in 
his candidaev for county trea
surer

Jesse B. Smith, who was elected 
district clerk without opposition.

M. B. Cobb, navy veteran, de
feated Howard Montgomery for 
commissioner of Precinct 3,

Roy Clark. long-Ume county 
re.sident and farmer, received a 
majority o\er Ben F Roberts for 
commissioner of Precinct 4 

C K. Jones defeated Joe E. 
Pace, incumbent, for the office of 
justice of the pieace in Precinct 1.

In the Rule precinct, Bob Hki- 
ward; was elected justice of the 
peace, defeating the incumbent,

, John A. Lee.
expected to bo-' Frank .McCurle.v was elected

m;i; :*t  Katiiii announces, 
auu wen won on membership! 
campaigns staged in Haskell i 
County.

Low Bid on Farm
la., indepen- 'Road Announced

Bv Commission

I

A low bid of $93,064.75 (or 
construction < f Farm-to-Market 
Road No 617 from Rochester to 
Weirert h.as announced Tuesday 
by the State Highway Commis-! 
sion Austin. Hugh McMillan! 
of Fi Paso submitted the low bid j 
for a..^ding. .soil asphalt base and 
eal I" at on the 11 mile section of j 

road serving a rich agricultural 
■ea in the northern part of Has

kell County. '
Construction is ..... ....................

■.li' within 30 to 60 da>s. proc id - ' pujjjij. weigher of the Haskell pre- 
ed lormal contracts are approved ‘ without oppiosition. The of

fice has been vacant during the 
present term.

For the office of sheriff. Mart 
, . . Clifton was re-elected over R. M.

the projects^ ^  completed _w>thin • Cousins.
Mrs. Iva Palmer, county super

intendent, defeated her opponent

by the State Highway Commission 
and concurrence obtained from 
the Public Roads Administration 
Specifications will require that

lOo working days after construe 
tion begins.

Highway Commission Chairman 
John S Redditt annouiict-j 
thirteen Farin-to-Marlit 
involving 99 miles of road had 
been completed in Texas since the 
current program got underway 
earlier this year.

The Haskell County project is 
among twenty-two Farm-to-Mar- 
ket projects in the Stale on which 
the Commission receiied bids last 
week. I f  contracts are awarded

nairmanjE. L. Tabor.
CeaSassioi

T w a s
loner Ira Blair of Pre- 
•as re-el«cted without

opposition.
In Precinct 2, Commissioner A l

fred Tumbow received a majority 
over his two opponent, 1. R. Cy- 
pert and Bob Awards.

At Rochester. H. P. Findley was 
re-elected constable, defeating B. 
W. Reynolds.

Constable Sterling Edwards was
on all these there will be a total I re-elected in Precinct 1, defeating 
of 1.234 miles of Farm-to-Market j George Yancey, 
roads on 131 projects that havej District Clerk Horace Oneal was 
been placed under contract since given a promotion at the hands of 
last January. .the voters, being named to the

-All are a part of the State i office of county clerk without op- 
Highway Department’s three year! position.

Boy Scout Leaders 
Here on Youth Set-up

program which will bring a paved 
n>ad to within one mile of 62% o f ' 
all Texas rural dwellings and to 
within two miles of 74 ;̂ by the 
end of 1948. i

“Sharp increases in construction I 
costs have been encountered since'Robert M. Cousins 1,760.
the roads on our present three ( County Superintendent__E. L.
vcir 7.500 o^ile F rr.'.-t' V irket Tabor 1.347; Mrs. Iva Palmer 

am were hcen last year 2,393
Commissioner, Precinct 2—I. Rl 

Cypert 157; Alfred Turnbow 469;

Unofficial returns from the pri
mary listed the following totals in 
contested races in the county:

Tax Assessor-Collector—Gladys 
Mundy 1,759; R. A. Coburn 2.034. 

Sheriff — Mart Clifton 2.076;

Paul Ireland of Abilene and Bob recommendations of the var-
Harrison of Stamford. Boy ^out j County Judges and Commis-
executives of the Chisholm Tra il, signer's CourU." C^^irman Red- W. R. Edwards 288.
Council. said. > Commissioner Precinct 3— M. B.
are in Haskell today to assist local ••Earlier this year it had been . Cobb 263; J. H. Montgomery 223.
Scouts and Scouters in their part j fearer) these rising costs would re- Commissioner Precinct 4̂̂  Ben
of the Haskell youth activity P f ° ' j  duce the mileage that could be | F. Roberts 335: Roy Cark 346
gram. The two Boy Scout work- ; with available funds," he
ers are giving sujuicstions to locaj j ••but record gasoline sales

the past several months lead us to

•LET’S WORK.

J. M. Crawford, 
President, Haskell C. of C.’

Scouts who are helping with the 
younger boys in the park pro
gram and are cooperating with 
Camp Fir^ Girls and their work
ers in planning activities for the 
youngsters. Camp Fire Girls are 
helping with younger girls.

Ireland and Harrison are help-I 
ir.g especially with Scouts who | 
are giving their time and leader
ship in the local project. The | 
Scouts and Camp Fire Girls a re,' 
working with Directors J. E. Ber
ry hill and Wanda Dulaney, who 
are full-time leaders in activities 
at the park and schof grounds.

Farm Bureau Meet 
Scheduled August 7

J. D. Brown, president of the 
H.’skcll County Farm Bureau, an 
nounces that there will be a meet
ing of the Farm Bureau in Has
kell City Park Wednesday night. 
.August 7th. The district repre
sentative and state leaders will be 
present.

Iced watermelon will be served 
as refreshment to all members 
and prospective members.

VISIT IN L.\ GRANGE 
AND GALA'ESTON

Mrs. Ida Dunlap. Mrs. Edna 
' Brown and sons, Grady, Robert 
and Gene have returned from a 
trip to La Grange and Galveston. 
Mrs. Dunlap remained for a visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. L. H. 
Gibeon at La Orange.,

believe increased gas tax revenue 
will oftset the rising construction 
costs. This should permit the com
pletion of all mileage as originally 
planned.”

Tri-County Golf Meet 
Scheduled at Munday

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1 
—C. K. Jones 1,218; Joe E. Pace 
680.

Constable Precinct 1—Sterling 
Edwards 1,395; George Yancey 
493.

SON BORN TO 5IR. AND 
MRS. E.MMITT CLARK

Officials of the Munday 
Club are announcing their annual j Foy Lee. 
Tri-County Golf Tournament has 
been set for Wednesday through 
Sunday. August 7-11. Counties 
included in the tourney are Knox,
Baylor and Haskell and liKal golf
ers usually have a good represen
tation.

Qualifying round.* start Sunday.
August 4 and continue through 
Tuesday. Tournament plans call 
for Calcutta, driving contest, bar
becue and free feed Tuesday ev
ening. August 6. Several Haskell 
golfers plan to enter the tourna
ment.

I Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Clark an
nounce the arrival of a son, bom 

i July 25. It is their first child and 
j mother and son are reporttd to be 

Golf I doing nicely. He h.as been named

Want an Annual?

Haskell Druggist in 
Tennessee Hospital

Hill Oates. Haskell druggist, 
underwent major surgery in the 
Baptist Memorial Hospital. Mem
phis, Tenn.. last Friday and is r e - '

I covering nicely, relatives and'
I friends here were advised this 
week. Mr. Oetss la expected to., 
letum IMXM Is about two svaoks. |'

Tl'o other day while doing 
.some belated spring hoiwe 
cleaning. The Free Press force 
found several dozen copies of 
the 1935-1936 annual of Has
kell High School—“ The War- 
whexjp." The books are in per
fect condition and might mean 
much to graduates of that 
school year.

It was interesting to see how 
much styles—and people— have 
changed these last ten years, 
but that's about all the annuals 
mean to us. If students of 
those years would like to keep 
them for their value as record 
of high school days, they may 
have these copies free of charRe 
bv celling at The Free 
office.

L '  ■
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Honigomery Thanks 
Precinct Voters

1 wish to express my thanks to 
the voters in ^ecinct 3 for their 
support in my candidacy for 
Commissioner

Sincerely.
Ip  J H MONTGOMERY.

BSTOKNS FKOM CALIFORNIA 
Bobbie Jean Williams is home 

Iraoi Hichnn)nd. Calif., where she 
has been attending school for the 

year. She is the daughter of 
Mr*. Virgil L. Williams of this 
city.

RETl’RX TO CORFl’S CHRISTI
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Melton 

and children have returned to 
Corpus Christ! after visiting for 
the past week with his mother. 
Mrs. H. E. Melton in the Sayles 
community. Thurman is head of 
the chlorine department at the 
Great Southern Alkali and Chem
ical plant at Corpus Christi

HERE FROM NEW ORLEANS
Mr. and Mrs. T  P. Perdue had 

as their guests the past week Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Simoneaux of 
New Orleans, La.

Rochester• • •

Office supplies at the Free

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 3

I wish to express my sincere thanks and appre* 

ciation for the splendid vote given me in Saturday's

primary and for the help and encouragement of so 

many loyal supporters of my candidacy. It will be 

m y endeavor at all times to serve you as Commis

sioner in a manner that will merit the confidence 

you have expres>ed by your vote.

Dan Wadzeck, who has been in 
the Army lor the past two year* 
recently I’eceived hi* discharge 
and has leturned .home.

Mr and Mrs. \  M Reeves visit
ed their children in Pampa and 
Dimmitt last week

Rev and Mrs. A W Blaine of 
Muleshoe spent last week in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Chester 
Speck in this city 

Mi>s Mary Joyce Reeves of San 
.Angelo spent the weekend hei-e 
in the home of her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs .Andievv Reeves.
.Mrs Ellen Blackwell of San An
tonio IS here tor an extended visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Josie Davis 
and other relatives and friends.

Ered Davis has returned home 
from Marlin, where he spent sev
eral weeks for the benefit of his
ncalth.

.Mr .ind Mrs. 1’ . U. Clark of 
Lubbock spent last week here in 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mr>. R L Grady.

Billie Bob Glenn of Amarillo 
as a V isitor last week in the home 

of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs

R L Grady.
Mr. and Mrs Grover Cowan 

and grandson James Elbert of 
Plainview are visiting in the home 
of Roy Cowan thi* vveek.

Miss Mozelle Parson of Abilene 
spent her vacation here in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Parsons.

Mr* Maxine Dolman of Hunt
ington Beach. Calif.. i< visiting 
her piarents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Bragg.

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Jackson 
and children returned home Tues
day fixxn Lubbock where they had 
been at the bedllde of Rev. Jack- 
son's sister, Mrs. Hugh Slagle, who 
has been seriously ill. They left 
her slightly improved.

M. B. COBB

JtHNT
propofine an

S. J. K. No. i  
KE.-iUl.l TION 
■imrmlment to the 

Corstitution of 'he State of Texas 
auti’ 'vrizinc the Ixcislature to ap
propriate Sove-.ty-five Thousand 
($T.'.0oo.00| Dollars or so much 
thereof as mav be r.ecessarv. to 
pav claims ii.currod bv John Tarle- 
ton -Airricultur.xl Collepe for the
construction of a buildinir on the

-O PEN IN G -
\Ve have juiit opened >̂ur new .<tore and have 

quite a few ,<carce item.<. We not only have a pood 

stock of them, but new ones are arrivinjr daily. We 

invite you in to look over our stock.

R A D I O S
We have a wide .lelection of these fine radios 

to pick from. Don't fail to see them.

ATTIC FANS
Desk Fans Electric Irons

Chicken Fryers 

Step Ladders
Also several other item.« that you have been 

waitinp for. Vi.iit our store to find the many values 
you have been lookinjr for.

Tyler-Henderson Electric 
Service & Appliance Store

Across the Street West of Jail 
J. D. TYLER JOHN HENDERSON

PAY FOR BUILDING CON- 
STRUCTED FOR .JOHN TARI.E- 
TON AGRICULTURAL COL- 
LEGE.’

f^ach voter shall mark out one 
of said claii«es on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proro*ed amendment.

Sec. .3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as renuired by the Constitu
tion and laws of this state.

See. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand fMi) Dollars, or so
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the tn-asury of the state, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publirati 'P 
and election.

READ TH EWANT ADS.

THIS MAN IS ALL SET!
^Vhy? Because He Is One of the 

Many Persons Who Tried the Bill
Wilson

“SQUARE DEAL”
FOR A L L  HIS FORD NEEDS. More and more people 

are trying this Square Deal o f B ill’s because they find it 
costs them less and they get t ie best! " .

We invite you by and try the Square Deal. W e know 
you will be satisfied, for along with it, we use only Genuine 
Ford parts on our repair jobs.

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
SALES

Phone 232
SEP.VICE

Haskell, Texas

ON HONOR ROLL
Denton. Texas.—John Mullins 

a student at North Texas State ■ 
College from Haskell, ha* been [ 
listed among the 248 juniors and 
seniors who are on the dean’s 
honor list for the first six weeks 
of the summer session. Mullins 
is a junior pre-medical major at 
NTSC.

campus of such college pursuant 
to d.ficienrv authorization of the 
Governor of Texas on .August 31 
1937.

BE IT KE.^OLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 

iOF TE.X.A.S:
I Section 1. That the Constitution 
j of the State of Texas he amended 
by adding a new section, as fol-

, l< Avs:
"The Legislature is authorized 

to appropriate so much money as 
mav be necessary, rot to exceed 
Seventy-five Thousand ($75.0(H».<)(i| 
Dollars, to pay claims incurred by 
John Tarleton .Agricultural Col- 
lege for the construction of a build
ing on the campus of such college 
pursuant to deficiency authoriza
tion bv the Governor of Texas on 

r August 31. 1937.”
I Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- 
I tional .Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elect- 

I ors of this state at the next general 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
Xovemper, A.D.. 194fi. at which all 
ballots shall have printed thereon: 

-FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDME.NT AUTHORIZING 
THE LEGI.SLATURE TO FAY 
FOR BUILDING CONSTRUCTED 
FOR JOHN TARLETON AGRl- 
CULTURAL COLLEGE” : and 

"AGAINST THE CON.STITU- 
TIONAL AMENDME.NT AU-
LHORIZING THE LEGISLATURE 
TO

Renew your subscription to the 
Free Press now to be certain you 
will receive the news during the 
.'iiper shortage.

Q. May a veteran pay off a 
guaranteed loan before it becomes 
due?

.A. Yes. the regulations give the 
veteran that right.

Q. Can a guaranty be obtained 
if the priKeeds are to be used by 
a minor or a person under legal 
disability.

.A. This can be done only if 
the loan and liens are valid under 
the state law governing the trans
action. Many states have enacted 
statutes removing disability of 
veterans and for the wives of vet
erans who are minors to enable 
them to make such loans.

Q. May widows or children of 
deceased veterans obtain guaranty 
of loan?

.A. No. The privilege is lim
ited to veterans. A  guaranty on a 
loan may continue, however, after

the veteran’s death
Q .Are veterans of World At ar 

I eligible tor benefits under the 
.Act?

.A. No. Its benefits are for 
World War II veterana only.

Q. H a  loan is for farming pur- 
pcses, must the veteran live on 
the farm”

A. No. but the .Act requires 
that he actually conduct the fai-m- 
ing operations.

Q Is there any limit on the 
size of the loan?

A. No. The limit is on the 
amount which may be guarantee*! 
or insured.

Q iMay funds from a guaran- 
teted loan be used to pay oper
ating expense.  ̂ on a farm’’

A. Yes
Q. Must a veteran put any of 

his own money into a business, a 
home, or a farm in order to get 
the guaranty ?

A. No. This is not a resuirc- 
ment for guaranty or insurance. It 
is a question which is settled with

Ol’T OF N.AAT ‘ fie past 21 month,,
John C. Rutherford, RDM, third discharged at

class, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Rutherford of Haskell, who has 
been serving with the Navy for

•N’ontun, (
returned home Ĵ î

Cff.c * ’■oppi pf at

H. J. R. No. 1C
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Arti
cle 16 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas bv adding tberetc 
.'^:i«>n 62 providing a Retirement. 
Disabilitv and Death Coimwnsation 
E'und for the appointive officer* and 
emplov-e* oi the State: limiting 
the amount contributed by the 
.State to such Fund: providing fot 
investment of Fund with certain 
exceptions; nrohibitiiig recipients 
of be-nefits hereunder from receiv
ing other direct aid fro.n the State; 
authorizing counties to provide and 
aiiminister such a Fund for ap
pointive county officer* and em
ployees :ifter favorable vote in a 
oonntv etertion for such purpose; 
limiting the amount contributed by 
the courtV to such Fund; providing 
for investment of Fund with cer
tain excentions; prohibiting recipi
ent.* of benc’its from said Fund 
from receiving other direct aid 
from the .State; and providing fot 
an eler'ion. necessarj’ form ol 
ballot, and publica’ ion on the ques
tion of adoption of this .Amend
ment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 16 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
he amended by adding thereto Sec
tion 6‘2. which shall read as follows;

“ ,®ec. 62 (a ). The Legislature 
shall have the right to levy taxes 
to provide a Retirement. Disability 
and Death Compensation Fund for 
the appointive officers and em- 
plovees of the State; provided that 
the amount contributed by the 
State to such Fund shall equal the 
amount paid for the same purpoac 
from the income of each such per
son. and shall not exceed at anj 
time five per centum (5'7r) of ths 
rompenaation paid to each anci 
person by the State, and ahcll ir 
ro one war exceed thi sum of One 
Hundred and Fightv Dollars ($180) 
for anv such person.

“ All funds piovided from the 
compensation of such person, or 
bv the State of Texas, for such 
Retirement. Disabilitv and Death 
Cimipersation Fund, as lire re- 
reived bv the Treasury of the Stale 
of Texas, shall be invested in bomls 
of the United .vstates the State of 
Texas, or counties or i-ifics of his 
.''tate. or in bonds issued by anv 
aconev of the I ’ riten States Gov 
•■"nnent. the tiaymcrt of the rrin 
I'inal of and interest on which i? 
iruarantecd bv the United States 
provided that a sufficient amount 
of said fund' shall ho kept on ham; 
to meet the immediate payment o! 
the amount likely to lieconie due 
each vear out of said E'utd, ?,;cl 
amount of funds to be kept on hand 
to be determined by the a;'cncv 
which may be provided by law tr 
administer said Fund; and pro
vided that the recipients of bene
fits from said Fund shall not ht 
eligible for any other pension re
tirement funds or diiect aid from 
the State of Texa.s, unless thi 
Fund, the creation of which is pro
vided for herein, contributed bv 
the State, is released to the S!at( 
of Texas as a condition to receiv 
ini' such other pension aid.

"(1)1. Each county shall havi 
the right to provide for and admin 
'ter a Retirement, Disability am 
Death Compensation Fund for tin 
aopointive officers and employee

of the county; provided same it 
authorized by a makiritv vote ol 
the qualified voters of such countv 
and after such election has been 
advertised bv being published in al 
least one n-wspaper of general cir
culation n said countv once each 
week for four consecutive weeks; 
provided that the amount contri
buted by the county to such Func 
shall equal the amount paid for the 
sa 'e purpos from the income of 
each such person, and shall not 
exceed at anv time five per centum 
tSCf) of the compensation paid tc 
each such person bv the countv anr. 
shall in no one veai exceed the 
sum of One Hundred and Eightv 
Dollars ($180) for anv such per-

the lender. The oiilv bearing it 
has on the guaranty or insurance 
of a loan is that in the case of a 
farm or a business it may affect 
the likelihood of the veteran's 
succes.s in the venture.

Q May a loan to buy an auto
mobile or truck be guaranteed or 
insured?

.A. Yes. but only if the automo
bile or truck is necessary to the 
conduct of the veteran’s own bus
iness or farming operations, or the 
conditions of his employment re
quire that he have such a vehicle 
for use in carrying on his work 
but not merely for transportation.

Mrs. Josselet Host? 
Rainbow Club

T H A N K  YOU!
To you, voters o f Haskell Count 

wish to e.xtend my sincerest giatit 

fo r  the lai'Ke m ajority  you ^ave mel 
nomination to the o ffic e  o f Countv* 
erintendent o f  Public Instruction! 
the firs t Demcratic Primary on 
Saturday. I especially want to th 
the school boys and g irls  for their 
fluence, and I promise that I shall 

my best to improve educational ot 
tunities in the county by giving pr 
courteous, e ffic ien t service.

Sincerely,

MRS. IVA PALMER

“ All fund" provided from thi 
rompensation of inch such person 
or by the county for such Retire
ment. Disability and Death Com
pensation Fund, as are rectfiver 
by the county, shall be invested ir 
bond* of the United States, thi 
State of Texas, or counties or cities 
of this State, or in bundt. issaeo 
by any agency of the United States 
Government, the payment of thi 
principal i f  and interest on which 
is gu-ranteed bv the United States 
provided that a sufficient amount 
of said funds shall he kept on hand 
to meet the immediate payment ol 
the amount likely to become due 
each vear out of said Fund, such 
amount of funds to be kept on 
hand to be determined by the 
agency which may be provided by 
law to administer said Fund; and 
pro.ided that the recipients of 
benefits from said Fund shall not 
be eligible for any other pension 
retirement funds or direct aid from 
the State of Texas, unless the 
Fund, the creation of which is pro
vided for herein, contributed by 
the county, is released to the State 
of Texaa as a condition to receiv
ing such other pension aid.”

■Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters of this State at an election 
to be held throughout the State in 
November 1946. (being the 5th 
day thereof*) at which all ballots 
shall have printed thereon;

"FOR the Onstitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature

The Rainbow Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Je.ss Josselet 
for their regular meeting.

Helen Johnson had charge of 
the business session. Mrs. O. W. 
Whitaker and Mrs. Leonard Flor
ence won honorable mention in 
the ncedlecraft report.

Mrs. J. B. Edwards gave the 
thought for the day; "Gold can 
buy most everything in this world 
except that which man wants 
most—happiness.”

Berta Mac Bass had charCe of 
recreation and several games were 
enjoyed.

The hostess was presented with 
a gift from each member.

A  refreshment plate of sand
wiches, potato chips, cantaloupe 
and iced tea was served to Mes- 
dames Berta Mae Bass, Helen 
Johnson, Leonard Florence, W. E. 
Adkins. O. W. Whitaker, Floyd 
Lusk, J. B. Edwards, W. E. John
son, two visitors, Mrs. John Tin
kle and Mrs. Ethel Hunt and the 
hostess, Mrs. Josselet.

FOR MANY  YEAH
•  ITS tA lM  HUNT MD b •  i I •■Itnor pais Hal wh

\ lS n T N G  HERE

Miss Mildred Wogman of Elk 
City, Oklahoma, arrived ’Tuesday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. C, 
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Payne and son.

•  ITS IA IN  MUNT MO 4Am «M i •  faad fiaM . . .  W * k  I 
tad celer . .  .Ik* toagh, pia*ac» ii aaaMaf ratak vaatari 
tta« foda oat Hk« M "May •** ckaapar bam paMi tPal

•  SpModt a« aedty «td kM raMkAiM* Mdlat te

A t f  l * r  Ute »  ak hmm. fMm.

M H A L I O O f S  Z Z S l i a i t e
uae a w *e . w a e ^  
tadkkBkakMatkflil 
•A M  MMT M O fM l*
•  dw ida*l paW la aw ,______

to provide a Retirement. Disability 
ana Death Cempensation System
for the officers and employees of 
the citate of Texas and authorizing 
counties to provide such system 
for the appointive officers and 
employee.' of the counties of the 
State of Texis,” and 

"AfJ.AlNST the Constitutional 
.Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide a Retirement, 
Di.sability and Death Compensation 
.System for the officers and em
ployees of the .̂ 'tate of Texas and 
authorizing counties to provide 
such system for the aptwintive 
officers and employees of the coun
tieŝ  of the State of Texas.”

Each voter shall scratch one of 
said clause.' on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on th^ 
proposed .Amendment.

Sec. 3. The (JoverncT of the State 
of Texas shall issue the neccssar.v 
proclamation for said election and 
’■<011 have the s.xmc published as 

required by the Constitution for 
Amendments thereto.

•According to an opinion by th. 
Attorney General of fexas.

Dr, J, B, Reneau, Jr,
VE’TERINARIAN 
Munday, Texas 

Phone 223

“ Bring Animals In and Save"

. ': i w
rH i i i A r ^  e n m  M m aioM 'M aaw f i

B r a z e l t o n

YOUTH ACTIVITY
PROGRAM
Rice Springs Park

DIRECTORS: J. E. BERRYHILL. WANDA DULANEY

Non-Swimmers: 9:00 a. m. (Ages 5-10), Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday.

Non-Swimmers: lo a. m. (Age* 10-?), Monday, Tuesday. 
Thursday, Saturday.

Life Saving; 9 a. m. (Junior and Senior) Wednesday 
and Friday.

Daily Activity Period: 10 a. m. to 12 a. m.. (Ages 5-12).
Archery: 2 p. m.-4 p. m., Monday and Thursday.
Basketball, Tennis, Badminton; 2 p. m. - 4 p. m., Tuesday 

and Friday (A t Gymnasium )
Voiley Ball, Croquet: 2-4 p. m., Wednesday.
Night Activity Program; 7-9 p. m. (Cempettive Games) 

Monriny, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday.
Softball Games; 8 p. m. (Indian Field) Tuesday and Fri

day.

Piciure Show Every Thursday Night 8:30 p. m.

Free To The Public
(Ampliithaatre at the Park)

MEN’S AND BOYS
WORK CLOTHES

W e have a nice selection o f work 

clothe.' that are made to stand 

up under strenuous wear. Also a good stock o f work glovJl

S P E C I A L
S4.50 x- S14.98

W e now have a sale on Ladies Summer 
Dresses. I f  you are looking for a bar

gain see these.

Baby Blankets 1.95 to 2.49 
Chenille Bed

Spreads 10.73 to 14.50 
Chenille Bathroom

S e t s  3 .9 5

Slips 3.75 to 3.95

Camp and U tility  
Blankets

Men’s Jockey Shorts

P o p e  V  Dry Goods Sort
Next Door to PoggiHaskell, Texas
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iRê nuld. and Sam Rob- 
.. ,v (nr Rfal County. 
% lan tn rpe»t' several 
1,,/and niakiiiK arrange- 
 ̂ nother visit to that sec- 
 ̂ the (leer hunting sea-

lONP"
r . Greer, publifher of 
iCter Reporter, was a 
fv ilito r  in  H u s k e i l  M o n -

U IL L  OBSERW GOLDKN 
WFnniXG ANMVERS.\RV

Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Juhtison of 
Goree will hold open house to 
their friends Sunday, August 4th 
from 3 to 6 p. m., celebrating their 
golden wedding anniversary.

Nature provides a compensation • 
for the early decline of our phy-1 
sical forces by increasing our men-  ̂
•al abilities with the advancing 
years.

Tlih HA£,KELL FKEK F’RE.«̂ S. HA.<«Kp:U, TF.XA': PAGE THRE9

A N K  Y O U !
[please accept my thanks for your vote of confi- 

1 In re-electing me your State Representative to 

in the .“sOth Legislature. It will be my purpose 

I times to work for the best interestes of Haskell 

nrd the 113th District.

I  At anv time I can be o f any service to you, 
tpel free to command me.

i Rfjpectfully your friend,

:HAS. M. CONNER

T H A N K S !
11 wi.*h to thank each o f you for the honor you 
• bestowed on me in electing me to the office of 
iAs-sessor-Collector of this county.

! Especially do I wish to thank those of you who 
ked .so untiringly in my behalf and for the en- 
âppment that you gave me throughout the cam-

It is almost impossible to find word.s that ex- 
sincere thanks and appreciation but I will 

•,<trive to show my prriititude by giving prompt. 
leou-‘ and efficient service to each of you at all 

and enndnet the affairs of the office in an 
stand efficient manner.

R. A. COBURN

Vaccination Advised ̂ 
For School-Age \ 
Children

“From a health standpoint chil
dren are not ready to enter school 
until they have been successfully 
vaccin-if^d against smallpox," Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
reminds parents who exnect to en
roll their youngsters in September. 
“ Many school disticts make vacci
nation an entrance requirement, 
and children who have never been 
vaccinated, and also those vacci
nated in babyhoed, should be tak
en to the physician for vaccina
tion now, so that the scar will be 
ve il healed before school o|)ens.” 

Immunization against diphther
ia is also strongly recommended 
for further protection. Parents 
are urged to have their children 
protected from diphteluia by im
munization with toxoid. Children 
who had tills protection in infan
cy should receive a booster dose 
before entering school in order to 
maintain immunity at a high level.

“ These two types of protection 
against disease should be consider
ed ‘musts' for preschool children,” 
Dr. Cox declared. “ Any other im
munizations that the physician may 
recommend will, of course, pro
vide additional health security.” 

In addition to this protection 
against siiecific communicable 
diseases each child getting ready to 
enter school should also rective a 
complete physical examination by 
his private physician or at the 
nearest clinic. Any treatment or 
correction of defects advised by 
the doctor should be undertaken 
immediately in order that the child 
may enter school in the best pos
sible physical condition.

----- READ THE W ANT ADS-----

COBWEBS FOR PROTECTION
i; -

T^ainltow Club Has 
Picnic Slipper

A Navy destroyer-escort, attached to the inactive fleet, is 
ihown “ zipped-up”  for peace, at Green Cove Springs, Fla. As pro
tection against rust, the two forward gun mounts are spun with 
fllm-like coverings made of special plastic. omciti M»rr Photofiapi

The Rainbow Sewing Club met 
Tuesday es ening July 30 for their 
fifth Tuesday meeting at the City 
Park. The group met at 7 o’clock 
for a picnic supper. An alphabet
ical menu was served.

After supper the group assem
bled at the grandstand for stunts.

Singing was in charge of Mrs. 
Tony Patterson and Mrs. J. S. 
Chapman directed the following 
program:

Solo, "Mississippi" — Carolyn 
■Sue Jossclet.

Reading “ Quick As Lightning" 
— Mrs. Tony Patterson.

Solo, “ Dance in the Moonlight” 
— Helen Johnson.

Play, "Salesmen in Disguise"— 
Mrs. Leonard Florence and Mrs. 
Floyd Lu.sk.

Story. 'Your Scnoolhouse and 
Mine”— .Mrs. J. B. Edwards.

Play. “ Lock on the Henhouse 
Dofir"—Mr'  ̂ \V. E. Johnson and 
Mrs. Oscar Whitiker.

Cliincse Song—Mrs. Walter Ro
gers.

Talk. “ .She's Just Arrived"—Mrs. 
Jess Jos.*;clet.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Whitiker for 
the best parts on the program. 
Honorable mention was given to 
.Mrs Edwards for second best.

V'isitors present were Mesdames 
Hugh Watson, Ethel Hunt, E. A. 
Betts. Dub Potts, L. N .Lusk, Bill 
Fruts. Carolyn Sue Josselet, Bob
by Lusk.

Members present were Mes
dames Je.'s Josselet, W. E. John- 
■<r.. Waiter Rogers. Oscar Whiti

ker, J, b. Edwards, Floyd Lusk, 
J. S. Chapman, Leonard Florence 
a.nd Helen Johnson.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Helen Johnson July 6.

VISITS P.AREXT.S HERE
Bonnie Faye Edwards, who is a 

student in a beauty school !n Fort 
Worth, visited over the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H Edwards of Haskell. Miss Ed
wards is a 1946 graduate of Has
kell High .School.

JLST RECEIVED a shipment of, 
maternity dresses. Personalitv 
Shoppe. ic

HFKREN'S H.WE V.%f'.ATION 
AT I.AKE SWEFT\V.\TER

Mr. and Mrs Bob Herren and 
children. Bobbie Ann, Betty Jo 
and Jan si>ent last week at Lake 
Sweetwater. The local people re
port swimming, boating and pic
nicking at the lake very enjoyable, 
but the little girls complained that 
“ f’apu's fishing wasn't so good."

A  D L E  R I  K A
S«r AOtA;mgMMt

lE . J. M lL L E f t
Nominee for 

Associate Justice

Court of Civil 
Appeals

[Expresses Appreciation

I thE v o t e r s  o f  HASKELL COUNTY:
|k>>' I in this way express my deep appreciation for your 
“"•ration and support in tiie recent primary election. I am 
Flklmeii with gratitude by the generous support received 
b hands of the voters of your county and of the whole 

Nothing but numbers of interested, loyal friends 
• hove accomplished this. I hope to so discharge the 

knsibilities of that high office as to prove worthy of your 
pder.ee and support.

Gratefully yours,

E. J. MILLER.

A LAME BACK
Often shows your kidneys sre not 
functioning correctly. Psin, bum- 
.ng, sore, sching bsck muscles, lum
bago can u s u a l l y  be corrected 
quickly by bringing bsck to normal 
the body fluids with CIT-ROS, gives 
you relief and comfort $1.00 at 
your druggist. For sale by 

Payne Drug Company

Gas *n Air
• • •

By BOB and PACl.

Howdy, Folks! A soldier, 
just returned from Italy, says 
that when you enter a restau
rant in that country you are 
greeted with the national air— 
garlic and onions.

• « t.

In IhU country, a restau- 
,ant is an eating place that 
doesn't sell drugs.

«  » »

A friend of ours said that 
jome tne told him which res
taurant to go to in a city to get 
a good piece of beef, but it 
turned out to be a bum steer.

• *  •

If you go to a restaurant and 
the coffee tastes likes mud. 
keep your shirt on. because it 
was probably ground that 
inurning.

Seriously, a good feed in a 
restaurant is good for any one, 
and we have some good ones
here in Haskell.

• • •

You can get a good deal on 
your automobile needs right 
here in Haskell, too,

»  • «

All you have to do is to let 
us supply your needs.

G raham-Roberts 
Texaco Station

W AA Issues Guide 
For Plane Buyers

Air-minded Texans who want to 
fly but who haven't a plane to ride 
in, can now get the lowdown on 
how to purchase surplus govern
ment aircraft in a buyers’ guide 
issued by the War Assets Admin
istration.

The booklet, “ How to Buy Sur
plus Aircraft, Components and 
Parts", lists types, prices and brief 
descriptions of surplus aeronauti
cal pro|)erty now being offered for

sale by the W AA and instructions 
on how and where to buy this ma
terial. Installment payments, dis
counts and priorities are explain
ed and a list is also included of 
addresses of War Assets regional 
offices and veterans certification 
oftices.

Copies of the publication may 
be obtained by writing to the O f
fice of Aircraft Disposal, WAA, 
425 Second St., N. W., Washington 
25. D. C., or from the W AA reg
ional office. T. 8c P. Building, Fort 
Worth.

B GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETnNG YOU DOWN?
Tkauuds W7 I f —I d—ter't
dwf TifT giTH UmmJ reliel iraa

' krilati— ti ike kUdder cauad ^
a ic f acidity B tka ari—

W ky M iifw  (raw  bM ku kM .
nn i.a «w a  (••Una from ckcm* acidi’ r  ta 
fga  uriaai Ju«t try DR. Klt-MER'S 
SW A M P ROOT. th« rt.nawaad karbal 
— dklaa. SW AM P ROOT acia (aal aa tka

RE.MEMBER

BLOHM STUDIO
Behind F. & M. Bank

For Portraits, Kodak Finishing and 
Commercial?

Udmor* p r «a 9 t« tliB flaw of u riM  amd 
trouoU»om« •me«ts Bcirfity. O rifi* 

M llf eromtod ky • P***«*»»*M 
Dr. ICUB«r*B U a c«r*fuU|r bUnd»4 c«ab|-Vr. BMiMVr • SB • fcaarwitany wa«aa«*,.
M tloa  of 16 b «rb «. rooU. v « f«U b U ». 
M M . Abootm foty moihtmg bartb «r  bmblt* 
farm lac la tbU pure. prepara'
t lM . Juat g — d  iarradianta tbat quiekir 
•ct aa tba bidnaF* to incraaaa tba flow of 
uriaa aad aaaa diacomorta of bladdar Irri* 
tatloa. A ll d ru ffiata  tail Swamp RoaU

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
HASKELL COUNTY

Please accept my deepest apprecia
tion and thanks for the excellent vote 
you g'ave me in m y" race for District 
Attorney.

Sincerely yours,

JOHN H. BANKS
TO THE CITIZENS OF 
HASKELL COUNTY

I wish to take this means of expressing my ap
preciation for the support shown me in the primary 
election.

My promise as stated during the campaign was 
to continue, if re-elected, to enforce the law to the 
best of my ability.

Having been re-elected, I again commit myself 
to that promise. The citizens of Haskell County 
have given me a vote of co/ifidence on that commit
ment— and I can a.ssure you it will be carried out.

MART CLIFTON

IDTHiCITIKOFm
I aincerely thank the people of this county f«  

promoting me to the office of County Clerk.

HORACE ONEAL

^ 0  m ore tvorry
ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE!

' 2  W

JARS
LIDS 

RUSBIRS
Ami follow iiulniclion. in 

Um Bill Bhia Book. To gel your copy 
Knd 10c with your name and addraia to—
•M l ■tOTNnS COMPANY. MmikM. I—.

New Fleischmenn’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
fulLstrength for weeks on your pontry shelf
IF  YO U  B a k e  a t  h o m e —you can make 
delicious bread any time... at a moment's notice 
with New Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast.
Always dependable—New FleLschmann’s Fast 
Rising keeps fresh for weeks on your pantry 
shelf—ready for quick action whene\er you 
want it. Just dissolve according to directions 
on the package. Get New Fleischmann’s Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast today. At your grocer's.

t O f l k  High Rent District!!
Plenty of Parking Space at Smitty s

[eed Hoes, 8-inch steel, each 

Water Bags, each
^  E Pack Radio Batteries, each $4.49

soon as city water pressure is again normal we w ill steam

clean your car motor fo r only 

n̂uine Pennsylvania Motor Oil, gallon 

D̂uine Pennsylvania Motor Oil, barrel lots, gallon

“RUSTPROOFED/"
YES, EVEN THE DOG CHAIN STAYS' 
BRIGHT WITH TEXACO RUSTPROOF 
COMPOUND. O NE COAT PRO
TECTS e q u i p m e n t  f o r

MONTHS. SAVES MONEY,
SAVES LABOR, SAVES  
TIME, COSTS L i m e . ■
KEEP IT HANDY. LET "
US DELIVER A CAN, TODAY/ :

$3.00 

60c 

50c

^  S '

SMITTY’S
‘ The Farmers Headquarters

Wheatley &  Gilfiam
let  Us ‘ POWER ” Your Farm with TEXACO P RO D UC TS

Modern women appre

ciate today’s banking 

services. Checking ac

counts give them pro

tection and control ov’er 

expenditures. Savings 

accounts aid in sound 

household management 

and simplify budgeting 

for future home im

provements.

•ASK OUR  CUSTOMERS'

Pearleta Ivy  
N ettie  McCollum 
Dessie Carroll

Joanna Honea 
A. C. Pierson 
0. E. Patterson
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B ill Bird Marries 
California Girl

i f  IKTEREsr
■ '''Al/ecGCD

Jim Alexanders iCenter f ’oint Club 
Observe Anniversary I Meets July 18

Friends- and relatives in Haskell  ̂ Mr and Mrs. Jim Alexander 
w ill be niterested to know that recently celebrated their fiftieth 
on July 27 Bill G. Bird and Norma | weddinc anniversary. They were 
Wiltse'were united in marriage at married July 19. 1896. They were 
the First Baptist Church in Ven
tura. California The couple was 
attended only by Mr. and Mrs. M.

oom and reared in Caldwell Coun
ty. nr.oving to Haskell County in 
1902, and now own their farm

W. Essex, mother and stepfather | home near Weinert. 
of the groom. ' Mr. and Mrs .\lexander have

Mrs. Bird is the daughter of eleven children now living— five 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin D. Wiltse of boys and six girls. They also have 
Pomona. Calif., formerly of El- 
myra. New Vork. where she re- 
cetved her education. '

Bill is the son of Mrs. M. \V.,
Essex of Oxnard. Calif., and the; 
late George L Bird. He is the j 
eldest grandson o; Mr. .md .Mrs. |
J. B. Edwards of Haskell He was | 
a student at Pomoc Jir.o ;• Col
lege when he entereu the navy in i 
October, 1943. Aite.' two and one-
half years with t.ne r..oy. during, 
which time .he served aboard the
U.S S. Situla ..t He; . H.. 
pan. Guam and 
he Was reieaseii c 
dent at Franx Wigt 
Se'hool in L» ;■ .\ gcit 
his junior year u i 
lived with .hi.< . .. .. r. 
attendet* H.. ke.

The . ; 
home r.t 7 1 W 
CiUlf.

H-

The Center Pinnt H. D. Club 
met Julv 18 in the clubhouse with 
^trs. Bird and Mrs. Marugg as 
hostesses.

The house was called to order 
by the chairman. Mrs Fouts.

•Mter business had been dispos- 
ied of the following demonstra
tions were given:

Removal of Iron Rust—Oleta
Pennington.

The -Art of Make-Up—Elsie 
Campbell.

Removing Printing From Feed 
Sack.'—Mrs. Essie Bland.

Refreshments were ser' ed to 
the lolli wing: Mesdames Claudia 
Mae Bland. Emma Bl.ind. Oleta 
Pennington. Essie Bland, Morgan. 
Curry. Smith. Whitaker. Roberts'. 
Helweg. Hannsz. Gibson. Feuts 
Marucc. Bird. Campbell, Johnson 
■ c Hunt.

FORMER RESIDENT IS 
MSITOR

Ben F. Cowley of Enid. Okla., 
, .'ormer resident of this city, vis- 
■ ited last week in the home of his 
Lrendmother, Mrs. B. T. Cowley. 
He went from Haskell to Altus, 
Ok'a.. where he will spend sev
eral days before returning to 
Enid.

'Railey-Sehwa. 
Vows Head

has been stationed f.'r the pn'-t 
vear in Sak and Randolph Field- 
near San Antonio since entering 
the Army Air Corps on completior 
of his work on the government pro
ject Is Oak Ridge. Tenn. Cpl. Jno 
Martin of Beaumont. Texas, served 
as best man.

Following the ceremony a wed 
ting supper was given in the 
ci-een room of the Milam Cafe
teria. Guests were: Mrs. C. B. 
P'-eedlovc. .Austin: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S Suffel, Tuleto, Texas; John Suf- 
fel. U. .S. Navy; Jo Ann Suffel, 
Vuleto; Mrs. B B. Shinn and Mrs. 
Flora Suffel of Tuleto; Mrs John 
R oden, Miss Franoes North and 
Ml'S. Ruth Hill of San Antonio 
and Miss Breedlove and Cpl. Mar-

M.-' D W Crockett. Mr. and Mrs 
:. W .Alexander, Mrs. Marvin 

Phi ::i;-ter and L< l.i. Mrs. Clay 
^ -'ll Mrs O. C Shue. Mrs
~ (' G..i ntt ind daughter. Mrs
V ■ Ga'in't ;,nd girls. Mr. .ind 
' Dan Crado.!-. k, Mrs. Ford 

- M. ‘ ■ .iret Ann. 7.1rs. 
.•'mith. Mrs .-\nnie Taylor,

T ■rge'-'. Mrs S. E. Rob-

w n  xjux. \I.FX WDF.R

• o v;re. '

K

and Mrs. Rav Bulling- 
.M..rt':! Nell. Mr. and
... . ;\jr, H AV-

ei Mr .-nd Mrs. Lee 
■ : >-fi Mrs. Lee Jen- 

. Pavre Hattox. 
G H,ot..\. Mr. 
■ Ii Ki ••iKui. Mrs. 
J. W. C.. .-..n 

-ri M l'. Ted 
I Diiyniie

W

To enhance an imprenive list of manufacturing "firstt,” producer. Four weekly shows were staged by Chevrolet 
Chevrolet now engages in another pioneering venture as and broadcast throu^ the facilities of the American 
the first motor car manufacturer to sponsor a regular . Broadcasting Company's televisioti network. The shows 
commercial televtakwi show. Admittedly an exploratory ' were tclevis^ at the Dumont Studios in New York for 
venture to evaluate the possibilities of television as an the three stations currently teamed in the ABC televisiou 
advertising medium, these broadcasts were the first network. Shown above is a scene from the second of the 
employing live talent to he apontorrd by any automobile senes, a half-hour program titled "Roads to Romance."

I After a short trip to Medina 
I L.ike and other points in South 
I Texa.i, Pfc. Breedlove will leave 
I i'f r the w est coast to sail for his 
I new station in the Pacific. Mrs. 
I Breedlove will follow as soon as 
I ;c'vernment quotas will permit.

Miss Ftcd.a Mae 
" i .  M. Bailey, Jr ^  
marriage Fvturdav.T 
Rev. \ VO line Terry 
fiquaro Gospel chunl 

: in Wichita Fall, ^
I Miss Fch-.vartz h.....
I to WicSiiB Fall, f 
'She is tbe daughtir^i

n ? ,;. V

1  pink cunia'.iun clust»P 
I shoulder.

The groom servH 1 
with the Navv. and «,L‘ j 
returned from overt^ î* 
»  the son of Mr. * 
Bailey of RopesviUe T. 
he attendeil Rop ,̂; 
School, graduating jn 
which he entered thej

left for RopesviUe 
Bailey is employed.

Guest.s and relativs 
were; The bride’s pan 
Mrs. Bill Schwartz, ; 
Johnnie Lewi.s of R.,*, 
Myrle Alexander of Wei, 
Stella Palmer and Mrv! 
ry of Wuhita Falls

Liberty Club Meets 
W ith Mrs. Davis

Rettie Maude Cowley Rridal Shower Given
Weds Roby Man !Mrs. Alvin Stiewert

Show card ink, assorted colors. 
, Tiie Free Press. »

JUST RECEB-ED a. 
maternity dresses. 
Shoppe.

■The L 'lerty Hi'mc Demonslra- 
on July 26 with

The It A'rs. P. T. Cov ’ey
i-n  Club md on July 26 witr. va.'the .s. --ic of a los.Iy wedding 
Mr.:. J R. Davis as hostess. .An >'*ridav morning July 21 at ten o -  

V TT*^oiinr \V85 Riven for the

wore
M--.

.''nd

Ch:
11. .Mr.

I'AVV

ItIO
arc

r :-r.n Mr.s.l 
•i.i Mrs C 

i Mrs. Ra  ̂
■•IN 'V il-n
: iic Cl -'.ner..

•-..vi.-'fit . (  . 'iir non-club members i 
and to carry o’ lt our expansion^ 

.'-am. ;
.\t the noon hniir a delicious 

'̂r̂ ■ed buffet style.
1... I in tufting ;• 

r ,‘.!r- Da-, i'-. Main 
n oii v.-oikmanship 

nng ciilcrr.
■ kU the 1,0 -.sc was 
-. r bv tne prc.sicient.

'■ îngi-'.’, and the
■ .: the meeting.
■ ;. i’orici' a theatre 

.tended. 'I’-.vclvc
I to ;.j to ci.ermp-

On Friday .Iu’>- 12 Mr- N it 
Foster and Mrs. Earl Liveneo, i 
'•'.nored Mrs \Kin F s;* v , i '

at t!-e h■' itb ,i h■■i,i;|; shi wer 
of Mrs. Foster.

R . '.'t V : re U- r>iI f - fire: 
ih- li' ini. o’ -I. . ■ ' r.

I 1: ■ I :ni ii •I" ' ik” 
or-e - !,-■ the illowing n

1C ■ NOTICE TO .\LL 
W.ATER CUSTO’-tEIII

.'".i 
! V '

r.

.IV

mm4e

How wemea emd girls"* 
get wanted relief

from  fu n ct io n s ! p e r io d ic  pain

Ccirttui. can/ enmea mj, hia tvoiuht re*
Let “'-rrp-Ifk** aror.r ati--
('run cf f p ' Tak'*n
Ltc a u. ■% It anotii appetit:,

: F- -t'Ti,* thr.̂  LuI.U trtist-
- '•9 . T ‘t-rru • to tr-. fftariM 

\ 5 f*i;. - br ' f t  .. IT tif;,-: It fhXld 
•. h 'a T': r.-7 -.A n (’ ir to purvly

r cau-"rj. -tl

id xird Blue” contest 
.1,0 I. The Reds won by 
•o I'.i Blues wall cn-
K: < \ • .

.llcnrii’i). were Mrs. B.
I hi' Aadci-on, D. M 
r - : d R-iy, John Kuen-

• o on. E. H. Bur-
I o nciv incinb-er, Mrs. El-

D- Tl. V !s present and also 
0 -1. ’ ’ ill Hen.shaw. R. L. Le- 

■ rc, \V. J. Kendiitk, H. T. Lan- 
Joe Ratri ole, John Wisdom,. 

L. 5d;ecr, Johnnyc Hay Lviie. 
oilin'-. Katie fiiiphai.i J 
; . H. Hd,;v. It G. Kivt-

• i-’ c -o Mr . R.v.nior. i

' h

’H. -•

c

MRS. .MAtOns

1 •- G .A R ,' -*. ~.r ■ 7’ W

! Mrs. T I, R.'iih, ' !
'b ’l'. V. .X .1 N-r-

f ■ : .. x; it,- . '
' . H: ^'.n ; -b,i ■ •

9 ■ ; H ■ i 'I V1 h t̂ - .  ̂I
,s. *' 4 I H.-’ '-- 7: ■ L il".' M

'
t I -. Mr H T. H -h:i:ti

• ‘ f 1, , 'I,-- C'.,i I M iv:u-;- . ' ; 1 ! • Vilm:.
: M ’ I, ■: St - •

f  '-.niil'i , 1 <i chii-’ ,'( r.
■ ‘ r ••d :he i'l,-:-

. N.-,t F . t, " I  M;-.
T‘ ’ I.' - i„i.

T*’ -:c -r'diiig uri’.-iT*' \ i-rc
•Tir-. K ' C’-. M -. Idni F- ■

V - ' *’ •. :. J. T. C: u- I'.
 ̂* R. II. F ’-r'-r' Mr' . .lehn

Duo to the acute .water .shortaj 
the City Council has voted to dkj 

tinuc the .Summer Water Rate effect 
with the la.<t i-eadinti' which was a: 
July 2c'th,

'll

,n-

in ...i'll .
h’ -tt; M;o 1 .0  r - v l - y  

.0 the bihlo of II. !'., M. io
•••. .\n II I "O’,
i  bv tal' •• -
-1 I. " i  •

\V’ i on. .Sr. M-s Roby 'Vihon. 
ATr-. C " l  Fis Iv'r. Mrs. Harley 
Carter. Mr-. Hans', rd Harris. Mi-d 

*'V-i Clint m Ilcrri-n. Mrs. Mart Clifton,
ol :

it-

• -e
. ' IS 
larcc

■t ;.t w 111 
d He; tl ;

(I
I'll

Vo All Our Services

o

Ir' K-,
.no

c*

■ to I

..li’s. Roy A. Sanders. Mrs. .Angie 
MiilT’in. Ml'S. Jinmic Roberts. 
Mr-. Rice .Aivis .and diuriiter. 
Mrs. .Sims. Mr- .A. A.
Mi.'S Emmia Onitz, Mr. .Mrs 
E. ri. i -iji':’ . Mr "d Mr' Milbert 
Oi’ it ;. Mr. J .i Ml-' Febx KU .■•. 
VL'. I.i't M: :. fo-.i'i;. K i-O , Mr 
and M'.'.:. Albert Klosc. Mr. md 
oms. Ilorbert Kl- o. Mr. .i” d Mt-. 
Clarcni'c Ttioholman, Mr. .-iihI 

'.'*̂ 1 Mr::. Lather Harrii;, Mi'.s VerncII
; Kiose. Misf. Doris Holcomb, .lun- 

•I 11 ' *  i B o l c o m h .  Mr.-and Mrs. R.\y- 
.'li. H l.-T .' Major, w ho' monri Stciwcrt. Truett and E. .A. 

h ,-r s be?* mil l Howard, Marvin Steiweit. Ellon
I- ’ h'’ miiMo chaimcd ; Kiose, Leroy Stoiwert. Rubv Lou

A ’ l water now bein.ti- u.sH ixbr'i 
on the rotritlnr rate of oOc • thoii'a 
.u-allons ftir the fii-i?t three thou,'6]| 

and rl1 ov'-raite at 15c per t' oii>ani

■ 1’ : rv'tm. 
; >lor

. < t.
>>i ivcG Me*‘« 
\U.' 'h. a a\ 
H. Skilo.  ̂ ( f

c m '  WATER "'0R5

hi
tl r,
pin.

i-L.ND.XMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH
-----  THE BIBLE O.NLY .\\D .ALW.AYS -------

10:00 a. nv— Sunday Scho<»l study (Luke 21), *The Widow's 
-Mite, the Destrurtlon of Jerusalem, and Other Lessons." 

11:00 a. m.— Morning Message.

All
7:30 p. m.— Junior Song Service and P.ible Search.
7:45 p. m.— Special Song Serv.ee in Church .Auditorium.

song lovers are invited to sliu with us.
E;30 p. m.— Evening Alessage.

(a ll  your neighbors, fill th ’ big bus Sunday morning and 
evening.

n n i e r Clearance!

«h

^ ■ r i d c i y a r o  b a b j r d a y ,  A u g .  2 - 3

"  e SSES " ,  i - A  §2®

V r 5 S E 3

: 3 3 E s
' ? . - r n F=7■' % . f VW la Lt Lit'

u. . ie: c; u 8 S c
Tv r)/.rc

'■ ,rr- rjrr.Tjjr-
. / . 1. ‘ i -J •: i tj I S V -

3A-.K OF ■ 1 . 9 8
.,1 SALES CASH — ALL .SALES FINAL

3r;r.' Tch n  the bri;'.i 
■ ci'..’ri-il through the dining room 
f •! i>''' arm of her brother. R. F 

, by ’rhi-:’i 'he '.vns Rilcn 
,n inai—iag - Mr'. Patterson play
ed ' n the double ring cere
mony "as pel-formed.

FoPowing congratulations to 
j the brid.ll couple an informal rc- 
jeeption was held in the dining 
j rofim and refreshments of cake 
I and punch were served from a 
I lace covered table. The ncwly- 
jwed couple rut the beautiful 
I three-tiered wedding cake which 
: was topped by a miniature bride 
iand groom. Mrs. Carrie Meser of 
I SIratlord. Texas, poured punch.
I The bride wore a lovely dre.ss of 
I embroidered white sheer, with a 
'riHy little halo hat to match. A 

! "erise orchid, gift of the groom, 
foi-med her corsage. For going 
away, Mrs. Major was attired in a 
light blue suit of soft material 
' ith t'lnehp' of pink embroidery 
and a small hat to match. Her 
acci'soric.s -were in white.

matron o honi.r.
a dri - (I ■ jie cv.-L-i

Klo;,c, Wilbi rt Kiose, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Howard and family.

S u f f e l - B r e e d lo v e  
Vows Said July 7

't H-
lilt;

Miss Margaret Grice Suffel and 
Pfc. Davis M. Breedlove were 'un
ited in marriage on July 7 in the 
Cage Memorial Chap«*l of Travis 
Park Metliodist Church in San 
.Antonio, Texa.s. The double ring 
ceremony was read by Dr. L. \V 
Spellman, with Mrs. Harry Leap 
at the organ.

Mrs. Breetilovc is the daught"r 
of Mr. \V. S. Suffel of Tuleto 
Texas. .She is employed at the 
present time in San Antonio b- 
the National Protective As.scic’n- 
tion. Her attendant was Mi_. 
Margaret Breedlove of Austin, 
sister of the grtxim. .She wore 
street frock of pink crepe, using 
white acccssorie.'. Her ce-sa-.c 
was of white gardenias. 'M iss' 
Rrei'diove wore lime green v. ith : 
black accessories and he:- .-i i ; ; g;  ̂

r -  ' vns of pink c:irnations.
' Pfc. Bree,llo\c is the .'en cf 

- Air. .and Mrs. ( ’ u. p,;, ; .'Ilri . ,- r.i 
At: Mn, - . i"  , 1; v  ■ I ’ -

iliftio 1
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

't'-t your winter 'bedding now while si*
.. iete. A ymall depo.nit will hold any blA

mr v« I. We hiivc .dnirle and double blanket*.

'   ' '’11 made. Cotton, Cotton and Wool. CvB

V' ' ,md Rayon. A ll Wool, and Rayon and 

A I ' Ttiket to please any and every lady. Priê ĵ

■ t
1 6 .9 5

No Exchar ge —  No R<-furd —  No Alteration

Personality Shoppi
H A S K E L L , T E X A S

r l f l i  D t - .

' ’ f T-'RN F n o 'I  WEDDING Tr.I-

M".

• E. n !. Knit Polo Fiiirhs. I " ! - * i y l e  
f  '■ or long: troi.i.-'or.'*.

fli'i"'? or p’ay. Priced :'t—
1.98 up to 6.95

‘ ' !or d i'i':; ;tnd play—
1.98 ifT) to .3.95
'• 2 '':- 1 to F yeari*, priced a.
i.i9  and 1.98

■ K P.: it'*, t itaki an'i army twill—"
1.98 to 2.98

')iu ;■ (l•,•erull̂ ,̂ lijrht but .sanforized. 2^®'

1 . 1 9
H fc. Major ’t - 

turned to Haikell .Saturday fol
lowing a week's trip to Texa.< 
points. They left Monday morn- 

for their farm home near 
Roby, which was in readiness for 
them.

JONES DRY GOODS 0
THE CASH STORE
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ANT AD SEaiON
JIIKING— is

1,0 consider ,ziore 
' ,u ha\ e acquired 

»ish to protect 
ainst loss in case 
av be too late ii 

and premiums 
more as tinne 

is the only 
against the 

r r ’ (Jack) John- 
\tenU Haskell,

Ic

Truckers. Ev- 
«! fine fall ap- 
 ̂ Delicious, etc. 
'i946 crop csti- 
bushels. Bring 

Ikile they last. Al- 
Fat hogs. OIC 

or o\cn. Shanks 
, Orchards, " l^ r-  

fciyde. Tex. hi.Ip

krilDlN’O-’ Now 
fiimnediati' cleliv- 
l.b'jildin:- Ideal- 
|«ff:.e. warehouse, 
dinirr. machine 

barns. 
Ik ..--e. A?’.' si^e.
1 pif\* :;it. -■'••.K, 4)F

;at:c!, Low 
«.,.,tcl.v I’l'ccted 

W'.tc or 
! Dunn. !c:: rei>- 
feiicr 1 BuiUi- 

Su-< • Phono 
"fN ■ r.cn-

eral Delivery, Haskell, Texas.1 PURNTTUBB FOR KALB—
1Igtfc

' 'UJ8IKE8S SER\1CE~

FURNITURE REPAIRING and

FOR SALE— 2>gallon ice cream 
freezer. Also a laying canary 
hen. Telephone 36 or see Mrs. 
Warren. hlc

Upholstering. F^perienced ; k o r  SALE: Used Philco radio in
workmanship: satisfaction guar-I condition. Bargain.-Tyler
anteed. SpiUers Woodwork! Henderson Electric Service and

Appliance Store. Ic

FOR s a l e ;—One late model Gra
ham gas stove and 24-inch girls 
bicycle, balloon tires. J. M. 
Littlefield, telephone 32. Up

WANTED—

WANT TO BUY—A car. ’36 to ’40 
model. E. L. Crow. Box 7.5 or 
Phone 316-W, Haskell. Ip

I W.ANT to do your bookkeeping, 
including Income Tax returns 
and quarterly reports. Reason
able rates. Mrs. Opal Rose at 
Courtney Hunt’s office. hSp

FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering | FOR SALE — 4-room house, and 
Separator No. 2-S, $75.00 cash | seven lots on Stamford high
er calves. M. B. Howard, twelve i way.  ̂ See John Yancey. Ip 
miles southeast of Haskell. 2hlp'

LIVESTOCK—

HORSE FOR SALE—Will sell 
small four year old at a bargain. 
Can’t afford high-priced oats 
and h&ve no pasture. ’ See 
Smitty at Smitty’s one block 
east of the square, out of the 
high rent district. Ic

Shop, one block east of p<istof- 
fice on north side. glBtfc

ELECTRICAL WORK—Thorough 
training and years of experience 
enables me to give you first- 
class workmanship. REA li
censed and bonded. Let me give 
you an estimate on your job 
New shop opening soon. J. D.
Tidwell, Phone 117-J. c9tf;

JNO. L. TUBBS^
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Repair 
RE.\ Bonded 

Telephone 913-F21

I .\M NOW in position to make at
tractive loans on farm.', ranches
and .stock farm.s for 10 or 15 year WANT TO RENT a farm. Havc 
loans with privilege of retire- tractor and equipment. E. J.
ment after 5 years with pnvi- Green. Route 1. Weinert. care
leges of 1-5 ictirement any inter- ,,f \v. W. Turnbow. Ip
est paying date. Will also mak , ----------------------------- ---------
city loans up to 50*': valuation. | LET US DU) vour •’ r sanding. FOR .S.ALE--Pigs, 8 to 12

FOR SALE—House and lot, two 
blocks of square. $5,000. W. A. 
Holt. Ic

FOR SALE: 5-:>x)m house, well 
• located and it is .vacant. You 

can move right in’—Virgil Son- 
namaker. g25tfc

DON’T  MISS THIS ONE— 7-room 
bouse. 2 blocks from square, 
will consider good car. Best 
buy in town. See Alex Green.

g25tfc

FOR SALE—Number of club 
calves. Also have a few regis
tered Hereford bulls, cows and 
heifers. P. M. Baldwin, north
east of Haskell. 2g8p i FOR SALE—House and three lots,
----------— ----------- I located. $2,200. Immediate

B.ABY CHICKS—Rapid feather- possession. W. A. Holt. Ic
ing White Rocks for July, Aug-|------—  ----------------- -— —
list and September delivery, j E’OR SALE: Ni'-e lot, 80x150 feet. 
100, S ll: 50. S6: 25, S3.25 post-I east front, very desirable loca- 
paid. Place your orders now.. tion, north part of town, close to 
Curtis Martin Poultry Farm.i school. Price 5600.—O. N. Har-
Rt. 1, Hamlin, Texas. 6hl6j crow. D4tfc

FOR SALE: 4-room house and 
bath, all modern, well located 
north part town: price $3500, im
mediate possession.—O. N. Har- 
crow. D4tfc

FARMS FOR S A L E -

300 ACRE FARM for sale: 1-2 
royalty: 200 acres in cultivation: 
100 acres good grass land: good 
well of water: 2 earth tanks: 
good improvements: 1-2 mile of 
Mattson. See Stanley Furrh, 
Haskell, Texas. 4h22p

E'OR SALE: Several good sandv 
land farms, 160 to 200 acres, 
prices range $60 to $125 per acre 
—O. N. H.Trcrow, Haskell. Vex - i 
as. , D4tfc!

FOR SALE: 100-acre farm and 
equipment: immediate posses
sion. Land all in good condi
tion; four-room house, fine well 
water, barn, lots, sheds, etc. 
Would consider trade for city 
property.—O. N Harcrow, Has
kell, Texas. D4tto

WANTED—To list land in Haskell 
County. If you have land for 
sale, .see R. M Almanrode. Mun- 
day, Texas. 3hlpt

L O S T -

LOST—Man's wrist watch witk 
leather band. If found return 
to Free Press. L E New Ip

LOST—A wrist watch two months 
ago. If found return to Free 
Press. Valued as a keepsake. Ip

LOST—White gilt, strayed from 
my home July 31. Will pay 
$2.50 reward for return or in
formation leading to recovery. 
Rev. L. W .Jolley. Jc

W.ANTED— F.at calve« and j’cai'I- 
ing.'. Will pay top Ft. Worth 
q : Hfi.-ke'.! Lnestock
Exchaneo. tfc

C. G. Gay, phone res. 305, (,f-1 
fice 395. D4tfc.

Phone 145-.I, 
Dunlap.

H. ell. Gene. 
-ISifei

J. M. Glass,
weeks

HuSkell.
2g8p

FOR SALE: 3-room house, good 
condition, 4 lots, lights, water: 
immediate possession. P r i c e  
$1500.—O. N. Harcrow. D4tfc

FOR SALE— 4n acres good sandy 
land farm 1-2 mile north Sey
mour. Texas. 30 acres good or
chard. This is a real place for 
a truck farm. Fair improve
ments Plenty of water. .See 
Roy Thomas at Haskell or own
er. Otis Thomas, Seymour. 
Price S6.500. Ip

WANTED: To make concrete EAItM MAUHINERT—
rings for wells. Put your order ' '  -------------------------—'—
in now. Size 36": pricofi to FOR S.ALE—0 foot 01i\er corn- 
sell. See sample at H. C. San- bine ready to go. Good tires. ? 
derson'.s, 1 block south .mil 1 ;,nd 6 ply. Pri<-c W. C lif- !
west ol Cook's Service St.T. L.> • n Green. R>. to 2, .Stamford.

Texas.

FOi: R E N T -

HOUSE .AND LOT in north part FOR S.ALE: 8.50 acres. 140 acres

 ̂1 2htp

^ ' N O U N C I N G
]!R. fi. A. I)[\ \ \ A M

\ic Mmicf/er of the Red Chain 

Feed Store In Haskell

»i.\ 'i-euiate you comiriu- to

ve a comi’ilete lino of 
1.' and Ficd Chain Sani-

E 'll ALE Li. V.
r the 2-r. ". .L.'. 

• h
.■ ' -v il V

V'lU
; r, J''hn Dec;! dealer.

i.'2.5tfc

Fi'R  LENT 2 unfurnished I'ooms. 
L! .I'l .'̂ ■nd garage. N. D l^ewis.

^  _____
El n P ’’ VT: P ’̂ ■ om ■ n'-n!>

ii !V : ■ :p’. I t ' f  ■' r e
1 ■

. Ray. tp

E P ; r Aic'j V'-nti!: « d bed- 
. n • i.l.' -20 |> I- month
A: L’ . 'umic 9. 'Ic

’ d ill..'-. I T .Vo riKim Ionise for 
h oi Pitm.m -to: ■. 2p

•t,.

VO ’.vh en  ii'; 

•uildinu*.

'\V?i n

We Buy Eggs

Chain Feed Store
n >  Deliver

Farm Machinerjf 
For Sale

of town. Modern: hardwood 
floors: i;iKid state of repair.’ 
sa.aOO W. A. Holt. Ic

FOR SALE: Nice home, four rooms 
'h. ;dl modern, well lo- 
C ,n pi VC imrr.ed.i.nte pos- 

p'rt ra.'h b a l a n c e  
' • M-..;r.ts. -O. N. Har- 

D l«tf ■

and b 
cated. 
.'cs.-ioi 
mi nti: 
crow.

'•OR S.'
;tara‘.

in farm: well improveii, plenty 
pood water, bnlanee in nie'quitc 
p;.s.' pastille, w ill located. giK'd 
;e;v,e'.—O. N. IL ic i ' - .  H. .'kell. 
Texas. D4tfp

FAK'vi

L

•n hoi:,-.'.
. ibiuldir.g' 
■ \‘ o-t T' 

.1 111-

2 I

FOR .''ALE 
a!', in c.i!'..at 

• ’ r 'v crv 
'i l l  find !. IL.
.. V 11,

--;o

\
. O f f .

Straw Hats
nov.' <fllinv: our Summer Straw- at onc- 

l igina! ] ri've. Take acivaiitaye ol the hot 

-. ith thi.- .-ialel

'(■
Lo- von,

One 1942 ;v ,. el U T S . Mc- 
le Whoalland tiaclc A-1 

>.i rub- or.ip

o  y ■ ,i!, r ■..
T.lk.-v, \ II 

4-row C! llivator.
tool

USED CARS—

Viipi-T FORDS— Have two '.V
’• '■ -ale. .A1.--0 two F12

. Will -all one or all.; 
( i.- o foi- leokiti ; them o v - ;

. U.i be .voen ;.t .Smitly's. one, 
olock :■ d < f -he .square, out of; 
■'ic high lent dLtric'. Ic |

J E oNDY Hi ISC Trailer for ale. i 
C'caa and ni,e. 8x'6 $6.̂ 0. i
2t'0 Block on W. Bunklcv.. 
.Si.nmford. Tcyas. Ip

EOT? S.-ALE T -^--.vheel trailer;
bi Hy. knob hitch, good 

(.iU '-l‘5 tirty excellent ciatiii- 
r  .:i. I- rni.-e Kroner Groccrv,

In
"  P s \T P n 41 CMC thr.*'- 

v.er t, ■ Lk-nn. Contort 
>! S '■ • Ip,

!. .A I ily home on a 
'.'.I-m iu.-.t out of city 

Modi 1 11 in evei-y ris- 
; ' ’7.5. Over .SIO.OOO in 

.i-nt-. Can give terms 
-'.alf of ))ur.-hnso price. 
H ' . -  Ic

I . I."

SAI.K:

W. d

D!

O W  !aV 1..V by i!av.

e 1". -s

S w im  T r u n k s
■m tlij'

'O.

r

n ill. 42 model, 
i.i-iter and new

i> i:; model Farmall H 
tn.'-tor. No equipment.

•r >ne 6-foot No .62 Intcrna- 
tionr.l combine, equipped with 
motor and 8-ply rubber tires. 
Cut le.'.' than 500 acres.

Broach Equipment
Minneapolis-MoHne Dealer 

MUND.AY, TEXAS

(.'P SALE 
tubes and 
a.e C-i;ly ■ 
are 8-')l.v

Fi'i’i' \\heels and 5 
iri'U nc tire.-: three 
ivo'i cord and twoi 
r:" on cord. See:

rdonle Frierson or call 308-.I. Ip j

FOR .SALE: 1944 Indian motorcy- ; 
cle in -A-1 condition. See A. V .' 
Jarman at the Jarman Radiator; 
and Mechanic Shop, north Has- ‘ 
kell on Weinert highway.

2hlp

lank Sez:

le ^ doesn't mean
IV blsJ ■biNG TO FOLKS 

P'5 mightv
ikeH. ■ ■•nient t o

)l. CoM ^W__HAV£,. ^

nd J
PricedB

3  ■

Want

CREAM!
\

P r i c e s  a r e  G o o d

FOR SALEL-1939 Plymouth 4- 
docr sedan. First $30o gets it. 
E .B. Lusk, three miles east of I
Rule. Itp

W ANT TO BL’A'— Several used 
Fords, Chevri lets. Plymouths 
Drive by and get our prices. If 
we don't bu.v it we will make P 
cost the next fellow more mone' 
See Woodley Davis at Smitti'. 
Annex. e9tfc

USED CARS
19-46 Ford Tudor.
1942 Che\ rolet .Aero Sedan. i
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1942 Chevrolet Tudor. ;
1933 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. |
1942 Chevrolet Tudor. i

PROAVN A- PE \R( Y  MOTOR CO.
Hasttell. Texas Ic .

-nrAL EST.ATf:

F o  kok Belts  —  Rnckle Sets 
■inlanq and Wimbly Ties

ruie-Feker Men s Wear

AND IS HE 
PLEASED^

Li'

:-?eri-T

m S.-\L'' BY ' 'WNEP -Ab)de*'n 
•V.'- h ■-'iri I'--.'P -ear Hi-!i 
- at the E i -p

. h8p

• Thinking men, the country over, 
are pl^tining now -for tomorrow's 
great markets . , . and modern 
printing plays an i.mportant role in 
these plans.

* These men rcal'ze that today's 
I- Vness needs cannot be filled with

-.-ierday's obsolete lattcr-bca 
v.V-cis and c!i.-vr printed for.T.:,

o OU'STAK^iN-9 LETTER-
. .v.-,0;- c c : t y.o n r  =!

i ; ii.L ■ ' -. .iilvd  ' i-‘

■i\ hit_ AuL otor. a'ul
O

l-’und out titat thv rumor is 

lOiTi'ct lhai i'ey havv \ulues that haven't been in 

H .^kell since . ;,y before the war. Why not drop 

by and vi.<it thi.x store where you will .see them for 

vour.self. •"*  ̂■

We now have in .'tock a >rood supply of

Seat Covers 
Seal Beam Light Sets 

Auto Supplies and Accessories

You can -still pet those TAILO R MADE Vene
tian Blinds, too. .lust notify us and we will take 
the measurements of each window and the blinds 
will be manufactured to fit the individual window.s.

Don’t forpet that we have a complete line of 
furnishin'Ts for the home. Several scarce items are 
arrivinp claiU’ . so he .-'uri' an'i visit our .store to pet 
...V i, ,.p L j - . wai i i np for so lonp.

fo -O UWFT ' '.eh :h,'-
’ X  " " F  R T F E F T .

12

Itfl ' s — inexpen- 
'' never recl- 
’-ore. In the 

er proil-uc- 
' ’ 'L  2t re.i- 

5I\nKET 
tVe buy 

"(1 hides.

Mar-Ket Laying Mash
Keep your flock in condition during hot 

weather by feeding dependable Mar-Ket Lay- 
irg  Mash. There is none belter.

20 Per Cent I). D. T.
The All-Purpose Water Emulsion Spray 

for use on livestock, barns, shrubbery, etc. >/e 
can supply your needs.

KILL RED ANTS! You can «aiRy
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with D u r h a m 's  E x t e r m o  A it#  
Ba lls at a cost of less than 5c p«r 
den. Six Bolls 30c and 12 Balls 50e 
Bt your druggist or at

T\Y\E  DRUG CO.

i!ii-rvri--Tn

yS H E slyy l
’ IF/ T1

' r m "

n c Jimmie O ;  .> to !':iy AriOther Akatc

1 %  Is  Your Produce  ' -  Aer /'rices AlivaysJ

A . T .  B A L L A R W M G A - ^  .

F «n M V *s  F r i « i d - > r h «  L M sd ia f h r e i e e *

“ — T Ib  lU a k c ll  C m m It

I  VS.35HT
1 COOCD "KATE'. 

V4WAF& T!>  ̂ VvARCeST 
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]Veinert Soldier In 
Germany Promoted

, Mrs A I 
> nt rt. has been

20 Years \«i»—July 22. 1926 | In their .section would easily make'• pfc. Ev ans is assigned to pv-.
•Tones Cox & Company have an- 50 bushels per acre. 862d Engineer A v ia ti«i Battalion,

r.oui'ccd they w ill keep their store Mrs. S. R. Hike gave a large Co. A. stationed at Landsberg.
Saturday number of young people a pleas-

nî h.t to give out radio reports on; ant entertainment 
state ra. in the first primary. night

F'riday

many.
.irk is progressing toward the 

rehabilitation and construction of 
.nrtields at Leciileld and Oberp-

______  : pialfenhofen. One line company ;
.1 lines R Fa nns. son of Mr. and of the battalion is ® ^

Evans of Route 1. Wei- task
promoted from ante ' f .

Private to Private First Class. Force Theater Suppl.% Dtpot at

Complete line of party supplies n r  l

Pfc. Evans entered the Army 
.Sept. 24. 1945 and served at Camp 
Plauche, La.. Licfore leaving for

Sow That It's Over

S .-\ .Mo-er this week piirch.is- 
! ed the Loonev Confectionery on 
the north side of the squai-e ;md 
wdl operate t 'e  business in the 
'.iture

' I, V Mi,’ > who is oper.itine a 
threshir'g mach.ine thi.s season, re
ports th.it wheat is averaging 
2h bushels per acre on farm 
h. hoc'. I ' . • t date 

R C V,-It ome’-y has relurn- 
f ’ om . : .i-incss .'.’'.d pleasure 

f  t his . ' home in Missouri.
P. ; ' K,'li\ Frier.son. C O

P . '  M'. Ghtilson .aid Al-
’ f . Piers. ' ' t .several d. ys on
1-he creek t! ■' week fishing.
' M-s C 1- rt' :v  Hunt ;.nd 
! M..-

Germany, where he is serving with • • assignment March 26 of
the European Aviation Engineer
Command. ■ ---------------

The Odd Fellows moved their The 862d Engineer Aviation }>k 05I0TEU Tt» CORPORAL 
lodge into their new quarters up- Battalion, with the Battalion q  jj Therwhanger, Jr., of Fort 
stairs in the McConne’ l building Headquarters at Landsberg Air- Lewis. Washington, has been pro- 
this week, where they have an ex- ' Lc'd. is assigned to the mainten- from Private First Class to
eently arranged U<lge hall  ̂ance and construction of AAF in- corporal, relatives and friends

D M. Winn ha* returned from | in all of southern Ger- have learned. His wife, the
Mexico where he has been a s - : -----------  ̂ ______________ ___ _ former Opal Faye Turnbow. is

__  sociated with his brother, Frank  ̂ with him and they are making
"  Winn, in the lumber business., Mr. ^mith's time was 1 minute ihcir liome in Olympia, Wash. . 

Ttiey hu\e sold their interist' inland 38 seconds. "
that lountry and Mr. Winn has! John Calendar says he has 25 A safe driver will allow enough 
cPme home t.' stay. acres ol cotton that has boll.s on distance to stop whether the driv

>1 IS' M )m Goldie Smith ha« 
a.s.sociated with Tid j  
Sendee ami offer, J

Repair
^ B B M | p P P H i a k e 8 and models.

T ID W E LL  ELECTRIC SEh
East o f Brazelton Lumber

it to make one-t.hird of a bale t 
the acre.

We met Dr. Liiiu.-.ev Fua.<v- of 
; last week and he intormed us of 
the recent advent of ;> deputy fax

I .  ̂ 1, . I - , a.-st’s.sor at the home of Mr. andniece tlie fall stocks for H :nt | jj p
The trustees cf the Haskell

er ahead .ign.ds or not.

NOTICE OK S.\LE OF 
COUNTY PROPERTY

Hardy Grissvim left Monday f, r 
Palk-s a n d  C. M. Hunt and 
Miss Eva Fields will leave toda.v 
for Chicago where they will b '

 ̂joined b.v Mr. Grissom an.: will
: .....  ........ • , Lots Nus. 7 and 8 in Blk

Ci.me!;v> left Weviner- v j .  trustees cf the Haskell Brown & Roberts .Additiv.n to
i.." F Worth, v.h.erc they Messrs..! t ' Fields, E. I. Felds j school dLstrict have called for bids l. vva of Hi-.-iell will be .sold at 
attend a uinno recital t ; be and wife, Mis.ses Ma.v and Dulin on fitteen cords cf vviKxi to be do- public auction from door of court

ed cainiiaijrn.ri..; Ha.skell (.'oi.nit.v anti the S tate o f  Texa.s ^i\on by Mhs Madeline Hunt ' j i . . . .  .. . . .  ,„i-
had .seen .since the he.vda.vs o f  the Ferjriii'ons and ra p i'. '’ | Îr .̂ .\bd<

10 o f '

Sa’ iirda;. marked the end <)f some of the most ^lirit*
j Fie', ’.s and T. Pinkerton dnive 

Holt of Lubbock i.« out . j  the Weinert townsitc of the 
, • 1 • 1 1 J. . ■ J f t . i  -it rg i-er ; eents. Mr. and Mrs ; Wici^ifa Valley railvvav Tuesday

C) D an irl. In terest ran hi.irh m loca l, d i.'tr ic t aiul s ta te ly , .j, relatives i e-.eri;.?.
contest.' from the bejrinnin>r and the final outcomes should , friends here. ' --------

livered at the schoclliousc between h.nist in Haskeil at 10 o’clock 
Sept 1 and 15th. a. m. on Saturday. August 3, 1946.

be accepted as the wishes of the people 
really went to the polls.

To us one of the most out.standin>r features of this 
year'.s race' was the hi>rh plane on which they were run. 
Of course the g'overnor’s race jrot a little tainted before it 
was all over, but practically all other .state, district and

George Morrison hasbecause folk
•Mined fr'vir Dallas where she vi.s- 
ited hei' .sistet. Mrs. John B. Ba
ker a'ld f.irr.ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J L Southern 
have returned from a trip to Fort 
Worth.

county race' were kept out of the mud-slinRinp category ,
Ei^p^cially wa^ this trut* of Countj and prt^cinct visitin*? in the home of their
races. Quality of candidates was better than usual— both * parents. Mr and MVs w. D 
as to character and ability. They respected the abilities j Kemp 
of their opponents and almost without exception kept 
their campaig:ns open and above-board and ran on their 
own merits rather than on the demerits of the opposition.

Some splendid maetrial for public office was defeat
ed. Thn.se who were not elected took defeat manfully and 
{graciously, ami were amonfr the first to offer the winners 
congratulations and pledge their whole-hearted cooper
ation and support. That i> the least the rest of us can do.

.■>0 Vrars .Xso— .Yur. 1. 1896

."M S •S '̂ook's father, wh,, lives; 
in Palo Pinto County, is vLsiting

Wayne Perry and family have 
returned from East Texas where 
they spent several weeks visiting 
relatives and friends.

Miss .Nettie.McCollum returned 
last week from a five weeks va
cation spent in Washington, D. C. 
.nd in California.

40 Years .Yto— .luly 28. 1906

I f we had candiilates who were defeated and felt ^onie j in'\*he”carney*'nelghb̂ [̂ ^
disappointment over it. we should be big enough to 'how : hood. w:.s m town Tuesd.(v He 
the new officia'.- w e are for the betterment of our precinct.' 'i.V' that cotton was making ra- 
our county ami our state by heljiing them carry out recent
duties the places they fill. ‘ xhe lad;es of the

Th- Free Pit 'S offer.s it- cungratulations to the win- ChuMh have announced that ticy
ners .i ’ 
ran x'r. 
and • 
the ■ ■ 
hai':

I t > i .
kir I' •
.ell'hip

•mii',’!'aTi"ri t, the vanqiii'hed. All ot yf*u 
races that were a ciialit to your 'incerity 
We ho>'e that in vour new  offices and in 

fil' in th '■ endeavors you w ill be 
; ■ th's grea* .ountry in which we live.

sen e lunc heon and icc cream
the ;■ ‘arth' u.c !,.wn on the day 

f.; t train reaches Has'acii

W.

.V,

week
H ospi! ■' i-

has nc.vv rcact'.cd 
•'• i! th.ee ,nd a half mile-

' ' t V. n.
"I Mi;D..r.;el hr;.-, compicted 

lii! ;  -^.iclunery in hi.-, rw- 
■ • ’Tifui it is ready to oj.'crcite. 

Mei:-ir. .-Mex, Henry and Theo- 
di le Jones c.f the northeast part 

t-e-r rew = T itc  F rre  Press arnes th is . of the county were in town .Satur- 
, n'.o's hiime ad io in in g  H ask e ll County M'.v. Thc.v  ̂
sureP- i '  a st.-n tow ard  rom m dn ity  b e t te r - '

him this week
Prospectors are coming pretty 

thick now and the.y generally ex
press themselves as well pleased 
with our exjuntry.

•Mi-s. T. J. Lemmon and children 
left Wednesday for Weatherford 
where they will visit relatives.

The covc-boys reunion at Sey
mour last week was a great suc
cess, in point of attendance and 
amusement. The cowboys formed 
an organization, elected officers ‘ 
and voted to hold another reun
ion in Seymour next .vear.

R. B. Miller is out thi.s week 
building a large barn on the M. S 
Pierson farm. I

We are informed that nine fam
ilies from East Texas have ar-1 
ranged to move to this count.v in 
the fall and settle in the Paint | 
Creek neighborhood.

• Capt. Fields, with Messr.-. Ag- 
I new and Towns, arc out on Wild ' 

Ph-icti-n ‘ Prairie this week building'
an addition to J. D. Norman's 
residence.

R D. Smith ol Haskell . itne 
very c li 'c  to the man wh won 
ttic sT") saddle at the St;, m ., 
reorion lor roping and tyiiin , 
vviic: 'tcer in the shortest t,:-

TO THE VOTERS OF P R E C m  CT  

\o , 2 A N D  H ASK ELL  C O U N T Y :

The .VTf/ x f s  Hare . 1  Home i r

•ying hours because they were already at the Drug 0 ^ ^ “*
ley ha\tn t had the plea>ure> of pruaev and bloat or spitting up after

men* all of us shouUI be intt r< ,<ted in.
NiiT'es at the hospital and their co-workers have j 

served veil under conditions that forced therr. to live ini 
the pk *e wh> ro rh>.y worketi. They ha\e had little re.st 
from To' of the day when they had to spend the night 
there t< o. Not infrequently have they been called <"i to 
work ex’ r̂a ti 
hospital. The,
quiet when their scheduled day's work was done

Yet. as is almost always true of “ ladies in white” 
these n'jrsfcs have .served their patient< adequately and 
'.cheerfully regardless of personal feelings. They have 
gained a rejiutation for the hospital by their competency 
and friendlines'. They have gained admiration and love 
of their patient- by their unselfi'hness and tenderness. 
They are a genuine credit to their jirofession.

Haskell C ount 
ters for their inn 
the addition.

A  LOCAL LAD Y SPIT 
UP ACID LIQUIDS FOR 
HOURS AFTER EATING

• VI , F hrir.': afler every meal. .
* ' local lady used to spit up a strong.

acidulous liquid mixed with plecc.- 
of half-digerted food. She says i’ 
was awful. At times she woulc 
nearly strangle. She had stomaeV 
bloat, daily headaches and cor.- 
•'ant irregular towel action. To 
d.-.y. this lady cats her meals and 

And she says the

Hoii't ti aU Vntil
“Puorrhea" Striken

Look at your “ GUMS.” every
one else doe-. — Are they irritat
ed ' Druggists refund money ifjer.jo.vs them.

nty people are proud of new living (luar-, t'vank C, Scott J/. D I.\NE1R-AID. 
;'ses, and compliment the management on • S P E C I A L  I*S T* here i

eating. She is also free of head- 
: aches now. and bowels are regu
lar. thanks to this Remarkable 
-New Compound.

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear 

’ gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
' liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple .soon feel different all ofer. 
So don't go on suffering! Get 

Sold by all drug 
in Haskell.

of
It i.s motive alone that give- 

men.— Hruyere.
character to the actions

He that tloe.s good for good'.s sake, .seek.< neither 
prai.-ie nor reward, but he is sure of both in the end.— \V il- 
liam Penn.

Right motives give pinions to thought, and strength 
and freedom to sjieech and action.— Mary Piaker Eddy.

Diseases A: Surgery of the Eye 
Ear, Nose, Throat — Fitting o' 
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith anc 
Paravox hearing aids, and oom- 
plete test for Alergic Conditions 

—OFFICE HOURS—
9:3t t« 11:39 a. m and t  to 4 p. m 

Office Scott's a in ic  
Ha»kell Tcxm

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
DEN-nST

Office Over Haskell National 
Bank

'■)ffice Phone 246 Re.-. I39-W

The murality of an action depend? 
from 'which we act.— Samuel Johnson.

upon the motive

In the works of man a.' in those of nature it is the in
tention which i.s chiefly worth studying.— Goethe.

The mea-ure of a man's real character is what he 
would do if he knew he would never be found out.—  
Macauley.

ALL KINDS REPAIR
It co.sts riore to neglect your car or tractor when 

it need.* repair. Our staff of trained mechanic.^ and 
fully equipped shop will assure you of an efficient 
job. And our prices are always reasonable.

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service 

FIRE— Casualty— Bonds. Strong Companies 
and auick seltl*ments. Phone: 51-J

COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL 

WELDING

TRACTOR OVERHAUL 

RADIATOR REPAIR 

TEXACO PRODUCTS 

WASH AND GREASE

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

AS.SORTED SIZES OF TRUCK TIRES 
AND TUBES

Now 4%, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commla- 
gfoners I^ana now 5%, time 10 to 20 years.

National Farm Loan Association Office
W. H. McCandlesa, Secty-Treaa.

H A S K E L L , T E X A S

C ASEY & SON MOTOR 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

One Block West of Square on Rule Highway

J. W. Casey Jesse Seeta
Fred Kendrick Buford Gholson

Again I wish to thank each and every one of you 
for your kindnescs, your vote, and your encourage
ment in my race for Commis.Hioner. And now with 
your help and your vote I have been re-elected for 
two more years and I am more than grateful to you 
in more than one way. Most o f all is for your con
tinued confidence and friendship. Also it is my 
greatest de.sire to make you the kind of an office
holder that will always make you glad you cast 
your vote for me.

I have enjoyed making this race with my two 
good friend.*' and wish them the best o f everything. 
And to you who could not vote for me I hold no ill 
will toward you. and I shall always respect you as u 
good Democratic voter, with a right to vote for the 
man o f your choosing.

Than!-:.-̂  a million, friond.s,

Sincerelv your.s.

ALFRED TURNBOW

TO THE PEOPLE 
HASKELL COINI

the]Although I had no opponent for 
County Attorney o f Haskell County m 
Primary Election, still I wish to thank v 
pie of Haskell County, for your confide' 
agement and support: and it shall 
aim and endeavor, in the di.scharge oftl 
the Coiiniy Attorney's office, to merit 
ued confidence and .support.

CURTIS F. P(

Hats O ff to this Fellow ...
H e fed US, our soldiers, our allies, and a lot 
o f other |>eople while we w*m a war. Now he's 
asked to kwp the world fn>in starving.

He 8 the Anierlean farmer.

He deserves the thanks and appreciation of 
cveryhody. He de.servcs it more than moi-t 
folks rea!i/.e because he inereased his prodiie- 
tion hy 30 fier cent in five years without 
enough new tools to replace the lal>or he lost.

But, .Vmeriean farmers are disap[N>inled— 
ami they have a right to 1m'. They ex|N*eted 
that the end o f the war would bring them an 
op|Nirtunity to replace their patched. repairtMi, 
weary and over-worked farm implements.

Of all o f our shortages, that in farm tcwls 
and implements is the most serious.

Strikes have caused the shortages in farm 
implemcnU—strikes in steel, strikes in'coal, 
and strikes in the farm implement industry

In the steel industry alone, the pnxhirtioo 
of steel in the ten months following VJ Jaf 
was 19 million tons short of exp'i laboiw. 
I'tiough to supply farm needs for at least fi'f 
years. Most of the decline was due to strikw.

That is w by the steel industry has not Ism 
aide to catch up with the demand for new 
roofing, wire, fencing, tools and all the tilings 
of steel needed on the farm.

I'hat is why the farmer is being |ienaIiw<J 
through no fault o f his own. This nation ran- 
not im>ve ahead under the threat of e'*^' 
recurring lalior strife.

itself.

Sirrl milix nm i nil the ncrap iron nnd 
they can fill. Farmers can help increase sled 
output In sending tvorn-out machinery , etc., on 
its lenv to the furnaces. A merican Iron a!«> 
Stkki. IiNsTiTi^TE. 350 Fifth Avenue,
Vork 1, N. Y.

The InsMuie has printed a booklet STEEI. SERVES THE FARMER. 
W r^  fo r  u copy and it teill be sent gladly.

the

tTG

I t
JUNE

C A L V IN  H E N S O N
Lawyar

Haskell Taxaa

1 Office

T .  R . O D E L L  !
Attoniejr at Law

Office UpsMirs Over F&M 
Bank

Phaae Na. M3

DB. OCRTRUDC ROBINSON 1 
Grainato ChiroRractor 1 

Cahill BMr. ' 
Office Phone 199 Raa. 14

Dennis P. InU! J j A ’
R A T U F F l H r ^

Z Z Z Z Z l W ' ^ ^

J A S O N W ^ l
Abstraca-TUi^H

H a ik ( l l , ^ k Z ^

V IR G IL  A .  B R O W N  , 
Rea! Catoto

Office over Piggly-'W igfly 1 
Fanrs and City i 

Property 1

S ta rr B la ck sm ith  &  | 
M a ch in e  Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blacksmith'ng

Dr. A 'th w A ^ H  

B>-es Tested A  V

CRED
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MS1TOE8 HEBE MONDAY
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Roberts of 

Munday were here Monday visit
ing the Munday woman's father. 
Dr. J. D. Smith,, local dentist who 
has been ill. Dr. Smith’s condi
tion is reported improved.

GUESTS IN HOME OF 
'MRS. FORD

Jerene Fisher, a niece from 
Houston, and 'Maydelle Barnett, a 
daughter from San Angelo, are 
visitors in the home of Mrs. Al- 
lie Ford.

®  CITIZENS OF 
JCELL COUNTY

11 have the opportunity to say “Thank 
jly I take thia mothod to express my 
the splendid vote given me in Satur- 

r ,  for County Judge.

rh I had no opponent, your vote and en- 
f my candidacy is sincerely appreciat- 
,11 endeavor to discharge the duties of 
the best of my ability.

Jf

IGIL REYNOLDS

Don’t Let Hime Fires or 
Damaging Fires . . .

ffO LD  YO U  V P !

"F ire ”  and "storm”  .steal 
millions of dollars every 
year from home owners. 
Protect your investments 
from the.se thieves with in
surance.

lENCE&COGGINS
Haskell, Texas

nsri.^NCE IN ALL ITS FOEMS

f ARM L O A N S
A

CREDIT SERVICE FOR FARMERS

In  A ssocia tkm  t v M

demial Insurance Company of America

HUMtuiVltaf / N B «rA B X .N .J .

H. J. K. No. 4»
HOI SE JOIN! KBsOl.L'TION

pro^sin/ an nmerdment to ArticH 
'111 Ilf the Coimitution of clit 
State of TexaH hy aildina theretc 
a new se.'tion ii: be known aa “ Sec
tion T'-a": iiToviding that lubjeri 
to lerialative uppropristion, allo
cation anC direction all net reve- 
tiueF derived from the taxer except 
jrrort production and ad vnlorerri 
taxer, levied on motor fuel* and 
lubi'irantf and iiiutor vehiclet reg 
i*tration fees xhall be used for the 
role pnrnose of arnuiring rights- 
of-way for and constructing and 
inairtaining public roadways; for 
the adminirtration of laws pertain
ing to traffic and safety; and for 
the payment of principal siid in
terest on routity .and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or issued i 
prior to .Tanuarv 2, 10,%. and dc- 
claied eligible for debt service 
prior to Jaiumrv 2. 1945; providing 
that one-fourth C4) of such net 
revenue from the motor fuel tax 
shall be allocated to the Available 
Schind Fund: providing and insur
ing that each countv shall never
• uiive less revenue from motor 
leLi.strBtion fees than the muxi- 
nium amount* and riercentagc* of 
«n h fee* allowed to be retained by j 
each county under the law* ini 
( ifi-ct on .January 1, 1045: nega-i 
tivini.' any interpretation of this j 
miei-duicnt as authorising the 
rl dging of the State credit for any 
Diirttosc: providing for the sub
mission of this amendment to the 
Voters of this State; prescribing 
the form of ballot; and providing j 
for the priiclamatiori of the elec-1 
tion and the publication thereof

HF: i r  R. .SOLVED PY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE .STATE 
OF TE.XAS:

.Section 1. That .Article VIII of 
the Constitution of the .‘'tate et 
Texas be amendc'l by adding there
to a new Section to be known as 
7-a and to lead as follows;

“ .Set lion 7-a. Subject to legisla
tive appropriation, allocation and 
•iinction. all net revenue* remain
ing after puvr.ient of all refunds 
allowed hy law- ard expenses of 
ccllection derived from motor ve
hicle registration fees, and all 

i taxes, except gross production and 
ad valorem taxes, on motor fuels 
anil lubricants used to propel
1. otor vehicles over public road
way*. s'lall he used for the sole 
purpose of acquiring rights-of-way.
• oMstructing, maintaining, and 
tK'liciiig such public roadways, and 
for the administration of such laws 
n« may be prescribed by the Leg
islature pertaining to the super
vision of traffic and safety on such 
roads; and for the piyment of th« 
principal and interest on count) 
and road district bonds or warrantt 
voted or issued prior to January
2. 1030, and declared eligible prioi 
to January 2. 104.5. for pay-nent 
out of the County and Road Dis
trict Highway Fund under existing
aw; provided, however, that one- 
fourth < *4) of such net revenut 
from the motor fuel tax shall b« 
.allocated to the Available Schoo 
Fund: and. provided, however, that 
the net revenue derived by counties 
from motor vehicle registratioi 
fees slisll never be less than th« 
maximum amounts allowed to bi 
retained by each County and thi 
percentage allowed to be retainer 
by each County under the law 
in effect January 1. 1945. Nothin

STOCKDALE THANKS 
VOTERS

Traffic Dealhs On 
Upgrade In Texa»

T H A N K  Y O U

— My friends of Haskell County 
for the vote given me in the pri
mary election.

I especially thank the many 
loyal friends who worked in my 
behalf during the campaign. I 
shall always be grateful to you 
for your help and assistance.

My opponent conducted a com
mendable campaign, and won an 
impressive victory. He has my 
congratulations and best wishes 
for a successful administration.

FRED STOCKDALE
DISTRICT ATTOEXEY

Joe E, Pace Thanks 
Friends for Votes

Now Offer—In Addition To Our Other 
Credit and Banking Services—

, Imw Rate Farm Loana. Prompt 
Fitted To Your Farm, No Fees.

I Tfrin

irs 6- Merchants State 
link .Member F.D.I.C.

G E T  YOiR F.^RM LOANS
r«oM

• 4̂ 7 Interest Rate, 
a Long and short term financ

ing.
• Money furnished promptly.
•  Courteous and confidential ser
vice.

T. C. CAHILL. Agent
Haskell, Te.xas Phone 51-J

S10CKMEN SAVE !
Oor 75c bottle of Darhem’* Flak 
Eye Frescriptiea hoi 4 timet oi 
much powder oi molt $ 1.00 brondt 
ond ii Absolutely OaM^ateMl!

PAYNE DRUG CO.

SERVICE
[or T u n e-U p

ps Ground 
Irbon removed.

king Checked, 
^fhauled

• Motor Overhauled

• Brakes Checked, Relined, 
Adjusted

• Shock Absorliers, Coil
, Springrs Replaced

Batteries, Fan Belts, Golden Rod T ire Pumps

Greasing Polishing W axing

[Repaired Radiators Drained and Flushed

* Gasoline, M otor Oil, U. S. Tires and Tubes

Chevrolet Sales and Service

2-J, vve pick up and deliver your car.

i Dotsoo Cbevrokt Company
irton Olen Dotson

Texas traffic deaths jumped 47 
per cent in the first six months of 
this year compared to the same 
period last year, N. K. Woerner, 
chief statistician of the Depart
ment of Public Safety, announced 
today from Austin.

The lix-month toll was:
Killed, 874.
Injured, 30.346.
Economic loss: $26,141,075.
This compared with 594 killed 

and 20,790 injured in the previous 
period.

“The increase continues to be 
greater with each succeeding 
month," Woerner pointed out.

Most dangerous today are high
way* and the small towns through 
which motorists are prune to pass 
at high speed. Highway fatalities 
are up 66 per cent. Towns of 2..500 
or less population recorded a gain 
of 70 per cent.

Most such towns have little or 
no traffic |x>licing, and enforce
ment on the highways is grossly 
inadequate because the Texas 
Highway Patrol’s 125 cars are lim
ited to lOo miles a day by deplet
ed funds. Woerner said.

In the cities, with increasing 
emphasis on safety programs and 
scattered additions to police per
sonnel, the increase was only 22 
per cent.

The pedestrian continues to be 
the number one target of death

SPENDS VACATION HERE
.Miss Jean Menefee of Wichita 

Falls spent the past week with 
her mothtr. .Mrs. lone Menefee and 
other relatives and friends here. 
Jean is employed in the office of 
Wichita Falls Clinic Hospital.

Jesse B. Smith Is 
Grateful to Voters

TO ABILENE MONDAY
County Judge John Ivy and son 

Merle Ivy made a business trip 
to Abilene Monday.

C HL’ECH OF CHRIST
Bible Study. 9;45 a. m.
Preaching and Worship, 10:45 to

12.
Preaching and Worship, 8:00 

p. m.
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

8:00 p. m.
On Monday night August 26th 

Brother Floyd J. Spivy, former 
minister of the Church of Christ 
here and now of the Riverside 
Church in Fort Worth, will begin 
a series of meetings. We invite 
you to make your plans now to 

I attend these meetings. We urge 
j you to attend the services at the 
Church of Christ. We will always 
be glad to have you. Worship in 
comfort as well as in truth.

A. F. Waller.

To the Voters of Haskell County;
So far I have had no report on 

my race for the office of District 
Clerk but I feel sure it will be 
all right when the official count 
is made.

TTiis has been the must pleasant 
race that I have ever made and I 
will endeavor to the best of my 
ability to make you an efficient 
District Clerk and I want to thank 
each of you for your support.

Your friend,
Ic JESSE B S.MITH

Even after wc all have walkie- 
talkies 1 suppo.se someone will still 
cut in and say "Your five minutes 
are up.”

A VT O  NEEDS
TEXACO GAS & OIL 

GENERATORS
BELTS f

TIRES and TUBES 
Prompt Service on Flats 

and Batteries
M, C. Wilfong & Sons

Phone so

E L E C T R I C / T Y

I S  I N  G O O D  h a n d s !

r

in city traffic, Woerner pointed 
out. For the entire state, 217 
pedestrians were killed in the 
half-year, and a 1946 total of 485 
was predicted.

I wish to thank each and every 
one of my friends for their sup
port and votes in the campaign 
just ended. I hold no ill will to- 
W’ards those who did not vote for 
me and I will continue to dis
charge the duties of Justice of the 
Peace to the best of my ability 
during the remainder of my term 
of office.

Yours very truly,
Ip JOE E. PACE

Sterling Edwards 
Thanks Voters

I take this method of thanking 
my many friends and voters who 
supported me in my campaign for 
Constable of Precinct No. 1. I 
shall endeavor to fulfill the duties 
of that office to the best of my 
knowledge and ability.
Ic STERLING EDWARDS.

-----READ THE W ANT ADS-----

contained herein shall be construed 
as authorizing the pledging of th« 
Slate’s credit for any purpose.’’ 

.Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall b« 
submitted to a rote of the qualified 
electors of this .State at the Gen
eral Election to be held in Novem
ber. 1946. at which election each 
ballet shaU have printed thereon 
the following words:

“ FOR the .Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State providing 
that subied to legislative appropri
ation, allocation and direction all 
net "ev-nuc» derived from taxes 
exceot gross production and ad 
valorem taxes, levied on motot 
fuels and lubricants and motor ve- 
hiele registration fees shall be used 
for the sole purposes of acquirine 
rights-of-way for and constructing 
and maintaining public roadways; 
for the administration of laws per
taining to traffic and safety; and 
for the payment of principal and 
interest on oeuntv and road district 
bonds or warr.nnts voted or issued 
prior to January 2. 19.39, and de
clared eligible for debt service prior 
to January 2. 1945; providing that 
one-fourth (*4 ) of such net reve
nue from the motor fuel tax shall 
be allotated to the Available School 
Fund: providing and insuring that 
each county shall never derive less 
revenue from motor registration 
fees than the maximum amounts 
and percentages of such fees 
allowed to be retained by each 
county under the lawt in effect 
January 1, 1945; and negativing 
any interpretation of this amend
ment as authorizing the pledging 
of the State’s credit for any pur
pose. 9

"AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, alloca
tion and direction all net revenues 
derived from taxes, except groes 
production and ad valorem taxes, 
levied on motor fuels and lubricants 
and motor vehicle registration fees 
shall be used for the tola purposes 
of acquiring rights-of-way for and 
constructing and maintaining pub
lic roadways: for the admnustra- 
tion of law* pertaining to traffic 
and safety; and for the payment 
of principal and interest on county 
and road district bonds or war
rants voted or issued prior to Jan
uary 2, 1939, and declared eligible 
for debt service prior to January 
2, 1945; providing that one-fourth 
( At) of such net revenue from the 
motor fuel tax shall be allocated 
to the Available School Fund; pro
viding and Insuring that each 
countv shall never derive lest reve
nue ^rom motor registration fees 
than the m: :imum amounts and 
perc mages of such fees allowed to 
be retained bv each county under 
the law* in effect on January 1. 
1!'45: and negativing any Interpre
tation of thia amendment at au
thorizing the pledging of th« 
State’s credit for anv purpose.

“ Each voter shall strike out witi 
pen or pencil the clause which ht 
desires to vote against ao as tc 
indicate whether he is voting FOR 
or AGAINST said proposed amend- 
roent-”  ̂ „

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texai is hereby directed to issue 
the naeeeaary proclamation for said 
election and to have tame publishec 
ss required bv tbs Constitutioa fai 
Amandmanta thareto.

10 M  YfflERS OF m m

I ju."t want to let the people of this county know 
that my defeat in the recent election ha.-* cau.^ed me 
to hold no ill-will or malice in my heart toward any
one, but on the other hand want to thank you for 
the .support given me. I feel that the voters of this 
county exercised a right of choice at the polls la.st 
Saturday which we fought to presert’e in thi.s great 
country of ours. I appreciate the large number of 
friends that I made during this race and if I made a 
•single enemy I am not aware of it. So let me say 
THANKS to all of you.

E. L. TABOR
HASKELL LIVESTOCK 

EXCHANGE
4 Dependable Local Market for Your 

Cattle, Hogs, Horses and Mules
Buyer on lots at all times to weigh 

in your stock.

Em and Dray Lowe
Owners and Dealers

Located One Mile South of Haskell on Stamford 
Hithway

p 9 N € P

The cutting ei land by the plow, the driO- 
ing oi an oil well in the ground, the use ot cm 
oxe ogoinat an od i— Thsaa ora tiha symbols oi 
mem'a powar. That is how the pLonaara oi ttia 
country iought for surrhraL W a hara coma o  
long wtzy sinea than, but wa still rstoin tea 
initiatiTa that built this country— frsadom ol sor- I 
Istprisa.

Now tea bottla with nolura has dwngad. 
Ttiialnass mcmcigsil tax-paying alsiU lc compem- 
ias hava tnmad tea surging tids oi aotaia's 
powar into work banafldal to you. OLont lar- 
hinaa conyart powar to alacM dty to faring 
graolat cooeanianca. mora placmura ond bat- 
lar lixrlng to homaa ararywhars.

■''*44

UtilitiiFS „ 
C o m p a n p  ^

y'M

H e r e ’ s  Y o u r  ^ ^ P a r t y
Millions ol happy fans enjoy a lively "party” 

three times daily, . .  with keen. tart, refresh

ing Dr. Pepper. Yes, indeed! Dr. Pepper 

is fu n . . .  sparkling and luscious to the 

taste. . .  with a unique flavor not borrowed 

from any single source •.. not a copy of any

other drink. It’s an original, blended crea

tion that never tires the taste and gives you 

a jifly-quick energy lift. Drink a bite to 

eat . . . icy-cold, flavor-rich Dr. Pepper at 

10, 2 and 4 o’clock daily, or any time you’re 

Hungry, Thirsty or Tired. Still

O n i N K

RINK A BITE TO EAT!
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HASKELL COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Expresses Thanks to 
Pyevinct 4 Voters

Patients in the Haskell_Oiunty 
Hospital Wednesdav ineUided the 
fcillowine

Mrs R L. Wooldridge and baby 
daughter of Old Glory

Jijnmv Eoii Simkins. medical. 
Rule

Thoma.s Anaress. surger>. Has
kell.

Mrs. J. H Alexander, surgery. 
Rochester

Price Mansker. medical. Wei
ner!

I B. Rhodes, medical. Haskell. 
Tom McClendon, fracture. Avo- 

ea
Mrs. \ J. Maxwell, surgery. 

Sagerton.

T.. the V’oiers of Precinct 4 
1 want to say • Tliank You” for 

the splendid vote you gave me in 
my race for Commissioner^ 

Sincerely.
BFN F ROBERTS.

R t T l  RXS HOME
Mrs. Carrie Moser returned to 

her home in Stratford. Texas, 
S.turday after spending her va
cation here with relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Moser was local 
manager of the Western Union 
office here before going to Strat
ford

Is dominated

•\siatics depend on the watei 
buffalo as their work animal.

Mrs W Dornier. surgery.
Haskell _

X’ .- Tom French, surgery. Fort 
Worth.

H \ Smith, surgery. Rule.

Camels are the pack animals of 
Southern Asia and Northern A f
rica ____

A safe driver will allow for a 
H \ Smith, surgery. Rule. * ^  (,f intelli-
Itooby Let' Howard, fi-acture., f " ' '®

, 1. cenceHaskell
'..r- F M Bounds and b; by 
. -hter. Haskell.
Bi!!y Norman, surgery. R.ile.

Sixtieii onstituent lepublics 
comprise ti e L .S.S R

m
Leaves to Join 
Husband in Greece

' 0

Can

You

Can

With a plentiful supply of fresh fruits and vegetables 
coming on the market, now is the time to can and preserve 
as much of the family food supply as possible for the coming 
months. And Bell's is the pla'^e to .get the canning supplies 
you will need—jars, lids, sealing rubbers, cans, etc. And 
you can supplement your home->rrown vegretables with a va
riety of choice fruits from our well-stocked vegetable coun
ter.

236

BELL’S
RED & WHITE
Free Delivery Southwest Corner Square— Haskell Phone 236

4

\

x >

“ Owl Show”  11 p. m. Sat
urday Night —  Come 9 to 
9:15 —  See Two Complete 
Programs ---------------------

'"»ft

Price Daniels of Liberty Coun
tv wa* a».sured the Democratic 
nomin.ition for .•Mtorney General 
in Saturday's primary, defeating 
Pat M. Neff, Jr

.Allan Shivers of

Friday and Saturdoy, August 2-3—

SHt WAS HIS WOSAH! HI WAS HIR MAH!

l)eh pates Santed for 
State THDA Meet

Mis Bill Fouls of Center Point 
Club. Mrs. Lonnie Martin of the 
Blue Bonnet Club, and Mrs How- 
ai-d Tribbey ol Tonk Creek Club 
were elected delegates to the 
state meeting cf Texas Home 
Demonstration Association to be 
held in .Amarillo .August 14-1.1-16.

Mrs Clyde Walker of Dennis 
Ch.ipel Cliib and Mrs. Jim Perrin 
of Josselet Club were elected al
ternates.

L n e i c  J ? a m  S a v s

County, and Boyce House of Tar- ; .\ 
rant County will go into the run- | 
off primary in the race for Lieut-, 
cnant Governor. Shivers was in ' 
tirst place on the basis of Satur
day's returns.

I Beginning a journev 
lend when she joins her husband 
in Athens. Gieece. Mrs. Catherine 
Wair Wackwitz left Thur^ay 

■morning for Dallas from where 
she will go by plane to .ishing- 
ton. D C. There she will com- 

• plete final details for plane trans- 
i (Hirtation to the overseas destina-

Her husband. Col Don N Mack- 
witz. is military attachee to the 
United .States a m b a s s a d o r  in 
Greeie His assignment is for a 
two vear i>eriod, and Col. and Mrs. 
Wackwilz plan to make their 
home in .Atliens until he completes 
his a"igiiment. Mrs. Wackwitz 

Jefferson is the daughter < f Mr. .md Mrs. 
“  H Wair of this city.

Clarence Anderson 
Discharged by Navy

^Thurs^y^

Carence D. Anderson, GM3-c of 
Haskell received his discharge 
frrm the U S. Navy at Terminal 
Island, San IVdro. California, July 
23. according to a dispatch from 
the navy. His wife is Lorelle An
derson of Haskell, 

j Anderson formerly wa$ employ- 
' ed here by Market Poultry & Egg 
j Company. He enlisted in the navy 
I in Dallas October 2, 1944. He 
' has served on the SS Mission San 
tjose from January, 1945.to Sep- 
I temb»-r 1945. He wears the Asi
atic-Pacific, the American The
atre. the Victory Medal, and the 
Philippine Liberation ribbon.

Jake Iff 
Gischargti

Jake C W-iT;,

orable discha*! 
States Navy at}  
bon Center K* 
July 19 accordig
patch received̂

' '  liitiker hjs 
•̂ ''•en momi«.dJ 
he Was stationadl 
the Pacific '

 ̂ f*en Sidney b- 
have first raiajH 
Ri mem'oer the ' 

ber Goliad ' ‘

Peter the Great founded the City 
of Leningrad (St Petersburg.)

Lake Texhi
and Oklahoma.

locĝ l

• I .

Flat zipper ca>c.'. 
The Free Press .

only $2.50. There are 189 known races in the 
U. S. S. R.

MI nor di.iTrici
major accidenfi 
^ull attentioa

z c o x i f / a  I
r i  Aff£AD final close out

r CECRCE 18E\SC\
PtaUitt—hirJ.ni iV./.y.'  ̂i

Vital Economy

1 uu are stiil at war one year after 
V-J Day. That's putting it Munib. 
but I know from cxprrienrr that 
you like slraight-from-the-sb'>ul>ler 
kilk. Inflation at home has yet tn 
surrender. United Slates Satings 
Bunds are still “ War Bonds" in the 
battle for .America's ecoaami< sla- 
bllily. A'ou ran combat rising 
prices by taking surplus dollars nut 
of the market place. Yotir govern, 
ment haa provided a safe, profitable 
vehicle tor saving these extra dol
lars—United States Savings llondw 
By investing In Savings Bonds reg
ularly ynu are bultding a belter 
.America and a better life fur you 
personally. f, s.

RITA
HASKELL. TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, .Auf, 2-3

CHARLES STARRETT 
SMILEY BURNETTE

In

**Roaring
Rangers"

Sunday and Monday, .Aug. 4-5

HUMPHREY BOGART 
In

"Crime School**
With: The “ Dead End” Kids

Notice! Rita 
Patrons:

Recently we installed a new 
sound system in the Rita. The 
sound is • ery good. This week 
we are installing a larger and 
better COOLING SYSTEM.

.Now you ran enjoy your 
shows in—

Cool Comfort!

Hearing that it would ret be n?c 
cssary for anybody to pay any fed
eral taxes for a pcriud of 12 moiitl'.s : 
would have been g '̂od news to a | 
lot of people any year for two d;r- 
ades before World War II It would 
have occupied acres of front-page 
space in metropolitan papers, ut.- 
lized hours of radio time and con
sumed gallons of red ink It might 
have started a buying boom.

The money people used to put out 
in federal taxes was staggering 
(then) altliough the amount aeems 
small in contrast to what they have 
been paying lately and probably will 
keep paying for several years Just 
the same, pre-war taxes were big 
money and. even now. would be 
worth saving. Tiiat's exactly the 
point I want to make i.. this depart
ment today- It frm be saved.

Over Tnlc.' Eiioti'-h 
Civilian cnipl >yrc» i l the I’ .iitca 

States govcmmci.t fid ay i.un 
■ pproximately C .tOii.fXg) when l.Ij').- 

OOt) would be plenty. Even ikis low 
tigurc -a ab..u: t'.wri wiiat wc haj 
SIX months after tV irld War I. I 
short, government has 1..150.n-»0 cn- 
r.ecessary hirelings now—more 
pie than live in The Bronx, in Lo- 
.Angeles or in Si. I.- ..is plus all ol 
its suburbs. It is humfli.itir.g toi 
t.'.ink about. :

All of this enorn-iOus host f pei>-) 
pie are eating out of the public . 
breadbasket. They are not to be I 
though! about as if they had private 
wealth and had retired to pursue 
some impractical hobby. Such i>eo- 
pie as Uiat do. at least, distribute 
wealth previously pvt away. The 
people I am talking about are dead
weight on the rest of us. They sub
sist on federal tax revenue.

Five Million Grand 
Since their average annual In

come is about $2,400 each, they are 
casting the taxpayers of the United 
States every year the staggering 
sum of S3.720.(XX),000 in salaries 
alone. Everybody who hires sal
aried people knows well that sal
aries are not all the expense they 
incur. They all have to be provided 
more or less space, lighted, heated 
and equipped.

Add to these items such matters 
as traveling expenses, telephone 
calls and incidentals and the grand 
annual expense, as a result of hav
ing these people employed, will 
swell to five billion dollars at least. 
If such people could be lifted off the 
public's neck the money could be ' 
saved and the public would surely * 
feel the relief.

PIm  doclal Gains 
Such shortening of payrolls w-ould 

be completely Justified by savings 
alone but there are plenty of other 
benefits. (1) It would help to bal
ance the federal budget, and it it Is 
not balanced the country will 
eventually go broke. (2) It would 
help curb the trend toward bureau
cracy. toward centralization of 
power and toward government by 
whim instead of deliberate govern
ment by law.

i3» Not the least of blessings to 
follow laying oft these people would 
be releasing more than one and a 
half million persons for productive 
work, letting them create something 
instead of living off the efforts of 
others. <4) Finally, it would in
crease the hope of saving for future 
generations the finest civilization 
the world has ever known. I sub
mit uiitu you it ought to be done

Salel
' C o t t o n  Dress

M o u s e  Coal

S m o c k s

Cotton and cotton lace Dresse* in this group. A 
special clo.se-out from our regular stock. Ideal for 
the hot days to come. Plenty sises.

HOUSE COATS
Cotton Hou.se Coats —  a 'must ha\'e’ for around 

the house wear. Some o f these are slightly dam* 
aged —  all sold much higher.

SMOCKS
Just a few of these. Find solids —  pastels — 

prints. You’ ll need o*ne o f these for work around 

the house.

Sunday and Monday, August 4-5—

VOl "LL LOVE THEM — IN  LOVE—
Tuesday Only, Aug.
On the Stage:

;HARL[S BOYER • lENNIFER MS
'to,

W A H O O !
<^es

•eir
%

P E T E R  LA W FO R D  • 'Srw'.l •;/ ERNST LUBITSCH

Plus:

LATEST NEWS — COLOR CARTOON

The Same Old Game 

WITH A LOT OF NEW FUN 

I’ luv: “ Janitor’s Sweepstake" 

On the Screen:

Deanna Durbin
CHARI.es  LAUGHTON  

FRANCHOT TONE

BECAUSE of H IM
Added; News—Jan Savitt 

Orchestra

Wednesday and Thursday, August  ̂
She's That Scandabus 

London Redhead Who Made 
Love History! ^

All England whispered about 
the glaaaorout guttersnipe who 
made a career out of iovc-ood 
became hitlory'a most iodii- 
crcci Duchess.

‘ ■'a.'*
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